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ARE THEY- TRYING TO 
• - : TELL US SOMETHING? -.
- ■-'■■ ■ ■-■■By-Harry-Browne ..-

(Editor’s Note: Harry Browne
■ is the Associate Editor of Ameri
can . Progress Magazine; ■ and 
Managing . Editor of: ■ American 
Way. Features; Inc.,)-

You know, of course, that the 
Russians .invented baseball. At 
least that’s what they’ve told us. 
They also tell us that -they in-

■ vented the airplane, the. type
writer, electricity, atomic energy, 
and-, the Charleston.
■ Normally, we wouldn’t pay any 
attention to such nonsense. But 
our government has made It 
quite clear that we are supposed 
to accept the Communists’ state
ments at face value. When the 
Reds say something, it’s the gos
pel’ truth.

. - “Space Flights” - .-
For instance, recently the So

viets told us again that they had
- put men into orbit around the 

earth and brought them back 
safely. They didn’t allow any

. western observers to view th e  
takeoff or landing; nor did they 
allow impartial scientists to ex
amine the equipment. They just 
told us. And we believed them.

Our government, our. wire ser
vices, our -foreign observers as 
much as said, “If they say it, it

■ must be so!” - ■
Okay—if that’s ' the way the 

game is to be played, let’s play. 
If trusting- the Communists to 
tell the truth is the policy, there 
are some Communist statements 
we’d like to submit for consider
ation. Let’s take these state
ments at face value ■

Lenin said: “Treaties are like 
pie-crusts, made to be broken,” 
This indicates (hot there is 
absolutely, no reason to negoti
ate with the Communists about 
anything— disarmament; test 
bans, Berlin, Laos, etc. In fact, 
they’ve, broken 50 of 52 major 
agreements made with us since 
the war. If we believe the Com
munists, why continue to.negot
iate—or have any dealings' what
soever with them? • • •

- . Stalin ...
Stalin said: “Sincere diplo

macy is no more possible than 
dry water or iron wood.” If that’s 
(he case, why don’t we send their 
“diplomats” home?

And what about the foreign 
aid to Tito program? In 194(1, Mr. 
Tito remarked: "The capitalistic 
forces constitute our natural 
enemy despite the fact that they 
helped us to defeat (heir most 
dangerous representative. It may 
happen that we shall again cte-

Mrs. Emma Speck 
Selected “Coming 
Home Queen”
- Mrs. Adrian-Speck, the former 

Emma Kate Parsons, was select
ed by the Executive Board of 
the Ex-Students Association as 
the “Coming Home Queen” of 
the 1962 Homecoming. This is 
the first, year a queen has been 
selected ■ from • among the ex- 
students.

For several years former stu
dents have wondered why a 
“Homecoming Queen” was sel
ected from among the high 
school students ■ and no queen 
was selected from the ex-stu
dents. The Homecoming is a pro
ject of the Student Council and 
they use the “Homecoming 
Queen” as a method of making 
money for their activity expen
ses. ■

This year the Executive Board 
decided to select a “Coming 
Home Queen.” After considerable 
deliberation, they decided to go 
back to the class of 20 years ago 
and list all the girls of the class. 
Then a secret ballot would be 
taken, with a certain number 
being dropped on each. ballot, 
until the queen -was- selected. 
Thus, Mrs. Speck was selected by 
secret ballot. Next runner up was 
Mrs. Marguerit (Bruce) Robbins 
of Houston.

Mrs. Speck is the daughter of 
Mrs. Louis Parsons and the late 
Mr. Parsons, formerly of Santa 
Anna. Emma Kate was married 
to Adrian Speck August 25, 1942 
and they are making their home 
in Dallas, where Adrian is an 
attorney. They have one daugh
ter, Melanie Arm, age 0 months. 
Adrian attended SMLf at Dallas, 
where he- received his degree. 
Emma Kate worked for a num
ber of years as a secretary for an 
oil company. ' - /

She was secretary ■ of her 
Freshman Class and was Fresh
man. Duchess at the Hallo ween- 
Carnival. As a Freshman she 
was a member of the Pep Squad, 
the Homemaking Club and play
ed baseball. . •

As a Sophomore Emma Kate 
was Duchess of the Scribbler’s 
Club and president of the Home
making II Class, Sloe was first 
baseman on the team that won 
the county meet. She was also 
flag bearer of the band.'

Her Junior year she was class 
treasurer and Band Duchess. She 
was assistant Drum Major and 
participated in the Interschol- I

Presbyterians 
To Begin Revival
Meeting Sunday -

The First United Presbyterian 
Church of Santa 'Anna: is plan-, 
ning. to begin a revival meeting 
Sunday, Oct. 7 at 7:30 p. m. The 
meeting will: continue through 
Sunday, Oct, 14. Services will be 
held each evening- at 7:30 except 
Saturday.. Sunday services will 
be at 11:00 a, in. unci 7:30 p. m.
' The evangelist for the meet
ing will be the Rev. Charles L. 
Bounds of Dallas, an uncle of 
Dr. Ben H. Moore, local pastor, 
who has served the Santa Anna 
church for the past 19 years. Dr. 
Moore’s grandfather, two cou
sins and this uncle, on his moth 
er’s side of the family, have been 
Methodist ministers: >
■ Rev. Bounds is a member of 

the North Texas Conference of 
the Methodist Church. He has 
continued in evangelistic work 
since his official retirement from 
the pastorate.-During this period 
he has been instrumental in the 
organization-' of four - Methodist 
Churches in and around Dallas.

There will be no regular morn
ing preaching services during 

■the week. However, at ten o’clock 
each morning Mrs, Charles L. 
Bounds will lead a group of wo
men. in a prayer study. She-has 
had a wide experience in this 
type of work at Methodist Evan
gelistic Conferences in many 
places over the country. All wo* 
men o f the Santa Anna area .are 
invited to attend this Prayer 
Study hour,

A. most cordial invitation is 
extended by the pastor and 
members of the Presbyterian 
Church to all the people of San
ta Anna, both in and nut.of the 
churches, to come and mrtici- 
pate in this series • of Revival 
Services.

j u n Tô g h -  ’
GAME SET FOR • 
THURSDAY NIGHT

The Santa Anna Junior High 
game .scheduled for Tuesday 
night was . postponed - until 
Thursday night, due to the sud
den death of T. Is. Martin, Band 
Director of. the Santa Anna 
Schools.

The game is scheduled to he 
played on the local field at 7:30 
p. m. between the Santa Anna 
Juniors and the Bangs Juniors.

10th Annua! Homecoming 
Set For Friday & Saturday

cide to make use of theiAud, but astic. One-Act Play and
aways with the sole aim of ac
celerating their final ruin." 
Should we be sending jet planes 
and money to a man who talks 
like that? - !

Khrushchev
. And- one more: A chubby
Ukranian not too long ago point
ed out that the Red flag would 
someday fly over the U. 5. This 
is the same fellow who said, “We 
will bury you.” Since It's now 
national policy to believe Mm, 
maybe wo should put our guard 
up:

Maybe now we will pay atten
tion to some oi these statement.?. 
Maybe now our government-will 
do what’s necessary— call a halt 
to all dealings with the Com
munists and isolate them from 
the rest of Urn world. -

We will bury you — accelerate 
their final ruin---made to be bro
ken. Do you think they're trying 
to toll in something?

Charter Bus 
Planned To Marble 
Falls Ball Game

Harry M. Oder 
Family Killed In 
Ail to Accident Sat

Tiie wife and two children of 
Harry M. Oder were killed in an 
auto accident near Baird Satur
day morning. Harry was serious
ly injured, but at this time ap
pears to be improving nicely.

Harry was born anti mised in 
Santa Anna, the son of the laky 
Rev. and Mrs. A. L Oder. Mrs. 
Oder was from Anson.

Funeral services were held 
Monday afternoon for the three 
members of the family. Burial 
was in the Anson Cemereiy.

Tire family had been residents 
of Abilene since 1948. He worked 
as a Postal employee and Mrs. 
Oder was a teacher in the Aus
tin Elementary School in  
Abilene.

T. K, Martin 
Dies Suddenly 
Monday Morning

Thomas - Kenneth Martin, S3, 
band director for the Santa An
na Schools, died after a Uyo-duy 
illness at 7:45 a. in. Monday. He 
had been in the Medical Arts 
Hospital in Brownwood since 
early Saturday morning. '
• Mr. Martin accompanied ■ his 
band students to the. Santa An-' 
na-CIyde football game Friday 
night and put- on an excellent 
half-time performance, lie be
came ill early Saturday and by 
7:00 a. m. was suffering from a 
very high fever. He was rushed 
to the Brownwood hospital where 
he continued to be very ill for 
the next two days. Cause of his 
death was not determined.
,  Funeral services were held at 
the First Methodist: Church at 
4:00 p. m, Tuesday, with two 
former pastors. Rev, Rav Elliott 
and Rev, Carroll Thompson, of
ficiating', Burial was in the San
ta Anna Cemetery, under the 
direction of ■ Hosch Funeral 
Home, Masonic graveside rites 
were conducted m the cemetery.
- Mr. Martin was born Decem

ber 10, 1908 in Loraine, Texas, 
the son of an earlyday physician. 
He attended' the Lora me schools 
and McMurry College in Abilene! 
After returning to McMurrv sev
eral times, he re reived hi. bach
elor's degree in 1948. He n turn
ed later for giaduate work and 
received his master’s degree 
from Southern College of Fine 
Arts in August, 1980, 1

Mr. Mir tin taught school’ at 
Hc-rmleigh and Cross Plains be
fore coming to Santa Anna the 
first time about the end of 
World War 11. From here he 
went to- -Wingate for several 
years, then returned here in the 

j fall o f -I960, He was just begin- 
| ning his third year here, 
j He was married to the former 
iMyriau Fed;; April 7, 1931 in 
1 Santa Anna. He was a member 
j of the Methodist church and the 
| Masonic Lodge.

Survivors include his wife and 
one daughter, Margie, both of 
the home, and .two brothers, C. 
N. Martin of Lore me and R. D. 
Martin of Abilene. A sun pro
ceeded him in death about 15 
years ago.

Pallbearers were O. L Chca- 
ney, W, F. Lowe. Clifford Lowe, 
Roy Mathews, Raymond Dunn, 
Glen pope, T J. McOuughon and 
Sparks- 'Whetstone.

The 10th annual Homecoming, ed to attend and register, 
of. Ex-Students, of the Santa) Also, beginning 'at 9:00-a. m. 
Anna Schools will be held here to 12:00 noon, a coffee will be 
Friday and Saturday, October held in the lunchroom, honoring
5 and 6. The activities will get I all classes ending in “2” , Most of
underway with the ■ annual 
Homecoming football game Fri
day. night. The game will- be be
tween Santa Anna and Goldth- 
waite. It will be the first Confer
ence game' for both teams and 
will get underway at 8:00 p: m.

During the half-time activities 
the annual. Homecoming Queen 
will be presented, who is select
ed from the students in the high 
school.” Also to be presented is 
the "Coming" Home Queen”, sel
ected by the Executive Board of

the afternoon will be free for 
friends and classmates to visit 
and lor classes to hold their 
reunions.- . ■ '

The animal business meeting 
will be held at 4:45 p. m. when 
James N. Land, Class of 1912, 
will be honored as the Ex-Stu
dent of the Year. The Class of 
1912 is planning a reunion dur
ing the afternoon and it appears 
all living members of the class 
wiil .be present.

Tiie annual barbmu- supper
the Ex-Student Association from j.WiU be.served at 5:15 p.m, on the 
the class of 20 years ago.. Several | school campus or in- the lunch- 
other activities are to be pre- j room. The evening program in- 
sented during the half-time j eludes a Variety Show at 7:00 
activities. ' | P- m. in . the high school audit-

Following the game, a .social I‘Timm The animal Ifomecom- 
liour will be held in the school i111 ST dance will he held in the 
cafelorium for all the former I National Guard Armory begin- 
students and their families. thing.at 8:00 p. m. ;

Registration will be held in! Mrs. Barbara (Brucei Kings- 
the high school'building begin- i ^ president of the associa- 
ninir at 9:00 a. m, Saturday, itc^on. Other officers are Lyndon 
will continue throughout ' the Haynes, First. Vice President;
day. Every- former student of 
the Santa Anna Schools is invit-

Jack B. Horne 
State Winner In
-HI Award Contest

Joyce Smith, Second Vice Pre
sident; Lucile Wylie, Secretary 
ami treasurer. Directors are O. 
L Oakes, Wanda Campbell and
L; M, Guthrie. . 7 ■ '

DRIVE SUCCESS'
nr-........................................  . The-'Jack l . Home, son oi Mr. and ((Ue q, ,j,, 

Mr.-.. ( ’. M. Huckabco oi Coleman, t)j tju-ee' j 
i as !,i on named by the St:n r’ I pofj,, \v-r-, * 
1-H Record Judging Committee ’ t[,,y ofir-rno 
as stale winner in the 4-II San- iNni' p, tju 
t-a Fe Awards. '

Tiie stale a wal'd i. an i ducal- 
ional trip lo the 41st Naifere,’
■J-H Club Congress to be held m 
Chicago, November 25-29. The 
Texas delegation will leave Dal
las on Nov. 23 and return Dec, 1 

Jack was first a county win
ner. Later he was a district win-| pointed time 
ner and finally u member of, war tliouuhi 
the blue ribbon group ior the en
tire state. •

He has compiled an outstand
ing record un work he 1ms com
pleted ip leadership, uehiew - 
ment, demonstraikms and pw- 
jeet activities.

During the paM six \e,a Jm k 
has become widelv known as u

Coleman County
in the stem division and lias wem

Both the Santa Anna Schools showmanship honor-, ivum Jack 
ire dismissed for the riuv on' Piesently has six sieus on feedwere- 

Tuesday.

,‘f entile method demon- 
1 stratton team. The leans went cm

several other Speech Club plays,
Emma Kate was vice president 

of her Senior Class and was also 
vice president and society editor 
of the Press Club. She was head 
Drum Major and Senior Class 
Duchess at the' Halloween Carn
ival. She was elected to “Who’s 
Who in Santa Anna H ig h  
School."
. The “Coming Home Queen” will 

be presented during tiie half
time activities at the Santa An- 
na-Goldlh waite game Friday
evening.. . .. .■■ .

E igiiM ooi 
Class Officers 
Announced

Roy B. Mathews, principal of 
tiie Santa Anna High School, 
announces the election c?f tiie, .
following students as dares o f - :C V C li1 F r i d a y  N ig 1 III 
rim s for the new school year: j" The Rodney Dean family of

Seniors: President, Pete Sim- j Roekwood were shaken no ami 
mans; Vico President, Clayton suffered numerous bruises a-
Juckson; Secretary and Ttrea.yjr-j iOTni, tour miles ,-wmth of Bum! I weekend with six of the s -w r iin  i; the oniv leant both Sun (a
or, Arlene Weigh:■ Reporter, Sue | late Friday night, when their to :;w district action. Fur 1 Anna ;m<(- Goldl.hwade has
Plthu'd: ^ParUainentui ian, Linda.; station wag,ns bit s cow. Severs!
Evans; Prophet, Lhitv Fowhu; j other were on the rigid, of 
Historian, Domm Waiket unite Way

eiiorl to get every-, 
ren to take Use first 
noeuianons against 
, "t Miivessfui Sun
il when 11.89 persons . 
local Aruioty build

ing and took ilm Type I Sabin 
oral Vaccine Ev* ryone connect
ed with the eitort was will 
picinii a ith the number taking 
Use .polio vaccine.

It w,w a sola lie]' immbtr than 
would hute taken the \accine 
hud it been in id .o the liiyl ap- 

Ttt a.t the time it 
, was . beats; held 

up ior a good reason It is hoped 
that every pel.son it; the urea 
will make an effoil to lake the 
vaccine. . . ■

Type HI and H sirs' .scheduled 
lo be udminiMtuuted at later 
dates:-

Doctors, imtsi's. members of 
the I), ita Omirron and Lisins

steer feeder. Ho has exhibited | club were all workmg together 
.steers at Coleman, Odessa. Ifort,jn an (,jfort re qd‘ everyone 
Worth, San Antonio and Hous-1 vaccinated 
ton. He won the lightweight’ ter.fi oi W4i) 00 tn eontri- 
hereford class at San Antonio; buiions was received. which was 
the past year. Be has won Hie j just a lit tit more tiian enough 

chain housltip r> p;tv for the vaccine Workers 
said a ■ .god many persons went 
through, the line that, were.un
able- to . contribute, but others 
who . contributed •. more than 
their 25 cents each took care of

for the-spring livestock shows.
In addition to, his livestock

CORRECTION j projects, he has won recognition j f p(. situation.
■ Last week in the article con-!*11 demonstration work. Jack v.as
cernlng the organization of the* n member oi the first place clis 
Roekwood 4-H Club, we stated’ tfK'- !jl 
Davey Deal was elected vice pre-
siclent of the organization. Tltej tlaê  Stnwe 4-II Routuiup, where 
name -shouki have been Davev, ' “ to' P'iW'M luth.
Beal. We are happy lo make the! H5,h«s SPn'ecl a/s a'' ” f;.KT r 1 •correction ; past, three years Ur Hie Coleman

___ i_______ _________  i County-VVitie Club and lln-
GO TO CHURCH HUN DAY. windy 4-H council.

Rodney Dean Hits 
Dow Returning’ From Homecoming Game To Be First District 

Game For Mountaineers, 8:00 P. 1 . F ii
The coutorerH'e season fur DL- wuhe,-;, winning u\er Cro.v; j 

trict 9-A gets untlrrivuy Hus Plans};, Dublin am) ('lydt. Dub-

buses Cor local people to go hi the 
Marble Palis game, if enough are 
Interested in making the trip

Jayews ate nUumitu; to ctvavfer|?!'u<i™ { 11 ■topre.senlitf.lvr.vi The Deati- had bien to ihe
•Larry Wiirdlow ana Ruth Ami |ganr.a Aiuva-Ciyile fm>ttiali gume 
Starnes. . ... - - j |̂ nr[. were returning home. The

Jiiniowu Frcrident., Glen Gil- j . r a n  in.front; of the Oar nod 
ibis wav .breath; Vim* ('resident. Walk* j w u;; li.it dead center with t,he

Cost for t-och person riding the ^ ’HK; ivIui Treasurer, of the vehicle. Tim cow
ki,liKl utei<VUIy' DanuRtl 10•in wri hr* 14 95 if the . rarii.uHc.iUviat), toaoui the I man car was heavy.

v " Fit-ard; Btudent Couneb, Wan-i 'j’ijc- accukaif was investigated
da James and Jerry Kills,

round --trip 
bus ip filled. It’s a long way to 
Marble Falla and would toe much 
.safer traveling by bus, rather 
than.by private..auto. And for 
the price, it it estimated that 
unless you carry four or more 
pertotis in your car, you can-go 
cheaper by bus.

Those who might be interested 
lo gteiig to ,hc game by m»s are 
requested. to dn the telephone 
office (Fid-3124! amd give them 
your "ame and the number w n  
expect to go with you. This 
slwulil tat done within the iiftxt 
lew days to oMer that arftmgo- 
Bigtiis twin he sm ile for ttrtt «is.

tarbm ' m m r  aucl a les  itaife

. , i by the Highway rmrol and
Sophomores. President, Tomriafeeri/fs offlee ool; «f Baird

my Hays; Vice Frcsiuent, Linda j _________________________
Hcrrcr; Scm,ui«y and Tm aut- n&fL
er, tAWanda Homo.-. Partig-j r o r  IW II
xnentarisn, Les Guthrie; Report- j D is tr ic t  M aSOIlS
ct Bul’i Ann Walk r. Student 
Council. - Donald Mairam arid 
Karen McCluskey.

The Coleaian Masonic, Lodge 
«U wwm »qr n barbt < t - luopa' 

f and all Masons and their fa a -
Fre&hmen; President, Gory t |jj8S the 7tith Masonic district 

RMer Vice Prc&ulent, IT< ddto • « i!M  to att, M£j
Coibaugh- floctotary and Treas-j ^  ^ y mcm  wUI be

Hit' bi.mnta,'tliH‘r.s it will he Utiti played The F.-tgie,-, wun by ab
ut’ (110 U > rye tough cottfci cncy 12 wor" anti I ho Mumitoiwvn; 
gumt-K, won by ft st'oro whic'n Wiiukl

Hie Muiustoinei'is toil iuto . mem to indicalt' Uir two teanm 
t!it> Goldthwaitc Eagles on the; are about equal m ofu-m.c and 
local field. Tlic game Is scheti-l defense
tiled to tx'giu at 8:00 p. m /Li-: But the Mmmumeerx may t»c
nii-wion prices well be the same' up against u tnogh situation Hus 
as for the previous gomes, Si.Wl! weekend. Quarterback Pete Siftr-. 
tor aciutli; fmd 35 cents for sfij-! mor.s suffered an intnry in prac, • 
dents noi participatin': in ,-,vn;cl lire Monday a I ton iwn ami il Is 
oi i he sdHwFs nctivittes. | possible tn.it he might ix* slde-

The Eagles have a very im-! lined for the Friday night en- 
jirc-sslve record this year. They - counter. Simmon.'; has filled tiie 
liave scored a total of 118 pointolquartorbwik slot for toe past two 
and given up only ?,8 in winning; years ant! will be sorely missed 
three games and losing one.*if he is unable tr> play. He has 
Their only loss was to Class AA• been outstanding on defense 
Baa Saba In the first game of'throughout lib career ,and has 
the season, in u driving: rainj intercepted many more passes 
stem. Store <T>ai time lhey ’nave; than toe rest of his team mates. 
Tito cp wry aaq ^ \< ' -w  5 If he is unable- f» be in the Unc
over Ml their opponents. Class np Friday night, Coach SmithJ;;?t|wfr, oppoheh. v

m e’ ‘ r»db!ui. * to, m  vh add C’ vy  Sadder j . w*w?ld be
orcr, Axuto Slits, Histori#i;.Rp.trrt'I ‘':':,Ar ’" r i« r  v",rk '«  tv-d n- 'Gians V* Comarvriu- Th»: e cm qn ho-to ,;k  •
I'#'?!*!’, Warren WuTate; ParHii- 1 5 M 6'00 p sr ' 'ik'iww a reir ^ 1  oTmad ii ‘ TJdr fit be the Htemcciuing} AforM 
mentariin. Urdu Atom'&tby. i ’ —  Hack that fe cap.vtlc cC moving Game as id, the iargest croud el to be ai
Sfetds-a* Cout ed. Ai amt, Vor^1 Mns fir noil Mere4'*' of Tart - { .K I'd1 cma aereo-dlwg ih-'i < i i. Jtr y e n  fe Three fe

Roger Beard item Stats* Coltejspent th* 'pcM inrnbo" «*f .aenvi-.ba plannt'd for
--------------- --— „  r'wcekcr.d wWs her pnuntc Mr f The Mrereuiini cr,s ha»»- cfes 'k> half Ht '' All are ur*c-a to*

StanlLte mai-Mnes -it Mrs Jnlwi fin tut find John, boiit .1 vert r, - be there to Ivin chfrr in.: kfre.n-

Happy BirtMay
“Happy Birthday” -t • all who 

have birthdays during the next 
week. Below arc listed the birth-, 
days wc have this week
OCTOBER 5 

Palsy i.Mimr-.w Pollock 
Roy Joe Harvey 
Mrs. D T. Gnut.ul 
Georec O, Wells 
Mrs V. T. Muore 
Mrs Curt 1., Bryan t

"“Lcwis M'Guthrie "  " _
Benny Uum-ero :

OCTOISFR (1
Mrs. Bmimdotte York
Jimmy Hutobcrum, Dtunas ;
Beth irifk
Mus, Ideila Wnstcu
Agues Newman. Fortales, N.M

OCTOBER 7
Liucia Melntiro 
J. A. Fjcmum 
Cduslyn e’ftrpcntcr

OCTOBER8
Melvin Pollock 
Mrs Henry Crfedwm 
Mrs. Tmn Rutherford

OCTOBER S
Mrs. Dee Yam j 
Cflta Ann King

OCTOBER I#
Cindy England 
Betty Jewell Lee

OCTOBER 11 
Mrs. Lillie Cote 
Boret-hea Carpenter

you like for fm t  asme 
published on your btefc- - 

day? i f  so, please he saw ts let 
«s tore*: when it fe. Next week 
we wfli publish name# of those
havtnv Mrthriav* hrlMPen 0*t-
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Austin—Jack Cox and John 
Commliy ero»ecl pat,to on th'e 
campaign envied in Austin - and 
they waved at each 'oilier.

i ■-. 'When" thei;;jotw'v':Hti-'B^figeB 
State-office Building ..is-comple-; 
ted next year,:the.Board of.'Par
dons!. and,' Paroles And-v.ffie De
partment ’of. Agriculture.-,:Wiil‘--be. 
moved out of the: Capitol,.. leav
ing space: for. the -other 60, repre
sentatives ■ to v:. have : private 
offices. - . - . - 

rabbet's cf lilt- Kouv- of Repre- ’ COURT PHOTOS 
untatives. A let” were occupiedi Junior Bar Association direct- 
hiring r’ne I9S1 session. j ort. urged the State Bar judicial

imp. Will Smith of Beaumont,(section to leave it to individual 
-haii-man of the House Rules j trial judges whether to allow

news photographers to take pic-
Oonnally was .talking to the

County Treasures Asioeiution 'V im nittee. had the .chore of as
convention. He stepped out -on igiung offices, with not enoughj tures in then-courtrooms

/the hotel balcony to watch Cox to go: around. _
’ riding in a parade put 'on by Finally he hit upon a solution. 
Youth for Cox. ■ ■! He has 90 offices ready. So-he

Inside the hotel, Connally was land the Speaker-to-be, Byron 
urging the county treasures to (Turmoil of Tyler, agreed to as- 
pitch in and help support the j-sign the 90 offices to the repre- 
Democratic ticket, else there sentatives who will be returning, 
might be Republican candidates j There are 92 incumbents, in
fer, county treasurer next time, eluding two Republicans, in the 

Outsider Cox was urging Nov. 6 election. One is Speafcer- 
youngeslers to pitch in and hrtp to-be Timnell, who not only 
him change Texas to a two-party will have, an office, but also an 
state, ' - j apartment,
OFFICE SPACE , . i  [ If all incumbents but one are

Some -of the legislators who j elected, there will be just enough 
get elected on November 6 will offices for. each old member,to 
have office space at the Capitol. | have one.
But some won't. 1 The 60 or so freshmen mem-

For two years now, .space fnr-lbers will have to do what all re
medy occupied by Suite agencies: presentatives have done. In the 
has. been lii the move.-,; of con -! pa.-1 use their desks in the 
version to 'iflira, mr the l.fit' iiuu;;-.- chamber as their offices.

This. is . contrary . to the. - views 
of the American Bar Association, 
which thinks courtroom photo
graphy should be outlawed. .
- The- upcoming Annual Confer-- 
once of Texas Judges will vote on 
whether to adopt the American 
Bar’s proposed ban on. full news 
coverage of trials,
JINGLE BELLS 

If you have business with a 
state agency in December,. bet
ter not .plan your trip around 
Christmas. ■

Board of Control announced 
the. official Christmas holiday 
period will be December 24 
through December 28. Since Dec
ember 22 and December 23 are 
Saturday and Sunday, this 
means stab* offices will be closed 
five day's for Christmas, which 
falls on Tuesday this year.

Legislature allows a three - 
working-tlav Christmas holiday 
LICENSING BOARDS 

Douse Conuttee on Licensin'', 
and Krumming begun a scries ol 
hearings in the Capitol, seekiii" 
v.u\'■ to improve their operations 
and pioeeilares. 1 irst question1 d 
a i n ] core:sent a lives of the
Huuid id [„t\v fv miners, Bo,,rd 
ol Mo; m u m , Real Estate Com- 
• ir. a n and Hoard oi .Examiner,• 
nj .Basic. Keleluies.

I ten U'dl Snu ib  oi Boauuion 
isia im itH e  ehaiiman, was much 
n ite ii -led m the extent ol re 

■ in ■ ny practiced w ith  other 
Rep. Lam Collins oi New- 
■ ' h.-S' "m i. asked: the

y ! ,d Cm v thought, a- 
, - < entra l licensing
. : i 1 ' ’ Unu'fhl m u ch  o f

ordinator for the company’s 
southern division. He designed 
an emergency procedures port
folio for the division’s 1,150 em
ployees.
SCHOOL PRAYERS

Public schools in Texas are not 
prohibited from allowing praj'ers 
to be said or passages from the 
Bible to be read (as a result of 
the U . &. supreme Court decision' 
in the Engel vs. Vitale easel, so 
long as the State or a political 
subdivision does not prescribe 
or approve the.prayer or relig
ious activity.-, ■. 1
: So said Attorney General Will 
Wilson in a legal opinion re
quested .by J. W. Edgar, Texas 
Commissioner of Education. 
CROOKED HOLES

What may be the final session 
of the House General Investigat
ing Committee’s look into the 
East Texas oil scandal was held 
in Austin. Mainly, it was to al
low production and drilling men' 
for 14 major companies to de
clare under oath that their com
panies do not have any illegally 
diviated wells. It also gave the 
East Texas Salt Water Disposal 
Company a chance to defend 
itself. ■

Investigators got, detailed 
lectures on tin* flu id  mechanics 
of the . big East, Texas field. 
Stressed’ was how daily injection 
ol some 450,000 barrels of salt 
water a - hack into Die vast wat
er-bearing formation - drives 
the oil to the surface,

Oflicuds of the company ho t
ly iFn ied tha t Die disposal com
pany, set up hi Hivj. as a cooper
ative len ln re  (o get rid ol salt 
water which was polluting the 
Sabine la v a , i-, hu rting  the 
right., ul im tivid ii.il landowners 
by its  up-rulio iis, as had been 
charged.

The In i i 'iu ; also j .iv r Chair
man William  J. M urray J r, of file

i Railroad Commission, a chance,
I to testify that the Department, 
jof Public Safety has found no, 
evidence to link Commission eta*-j 

; pioyecs to the scandal’, other 
; than those former employees 
, Murray asked the state police 1 1 
Investigate last March. ■

Legislators on the committee, 
"sc-sm certain to recommend 
| changes in the law as a means cf 
’ providing surer punishment for 
! those who violate Commission 
regulations, or who swear to fal-. 
sehoods. {

Also likely to come out of the; 
investigation is a recommend
ation for revision of the margin
al .well .law.. This law makes -a 
well capable of producing: only] 
19 barrels a day a more valuable' 
well -than- one flowing. 1,000.bar-'

rels a day. The 19-barrel well Is 
allowed to produce without shut
down days, while the better well 
can produce only 20 barrels a 
day for eight days 'a month. 
Many agreed this was unfair. 
LIBRARIAN HONORED 

Doris Connerly, retiring di
rector of the Legislature Refer
ence Library In the Capitol, was 
honored by Governor Daniel and 
others at State Capitol cere
monies. Governor Daniel pre
sented a resolution of the Tex
as Library and Historical Com
mission thanking Miss Connerly 
for 34 years of t service -.to.-Legis
lators, the public .and- the press,

Members: of Congress are not 
eligible to serve in the electoral 
college.

PRESCRIPTIONS
Owl Drug Store

“Where Friends Meet”

Telephone* 625-4514
218 Commercial Ave. Coleman

We are happy to know you are going’ to 
meet your old school chums and other 
friends again. Our best wishes for 
pleasant visit.

a

Clover Grill
.Mrs, Erin Day, Owner and Operator ' ' .

of .Fort; Worth, 
the : bar exa- 

e had heard no 
complaint i about the operation 

Y  of his board. Phillip R. Overton 
§ of Austin, attorney for the mort- 
& ic.ians, fortvp.,at legislation next 
? year dealing with the group's 
y rules and regulations.
§ - L. D. Ransom, executive secret- 
A ary oi the Real Estate Commis- 
| - sion, said he would ask the next 
y Legislature 10 make it a criminal 
§ offense to violate real estate 

laws.. .
I INDUSTRIAL SAFETY 
J Tidewater Oil Company’s J. K, 
y  Holder of Houston has been 
^ given a Civil Defense award for 
x outstanding accomplishment in 
;• industrial safety preparedness, 
y Governor Price Daniel made tile 

presentation. - . ■ :
- Holder is disaster planning co-

DR. At. <>. SOWKLL 
eruitovii ac t o r

Phone 025-4824 
615 f.'umuicrciah Cob man

- .Open Thursday, 
Friday & Saturday 
7:30 to 0:30 I\ M.

Sunday— 2 to 4 p, m.
For Private Parlies 

Call 625-5564
Free Skate on Your Birthday

Thompson Roller- Rink 
-. Old Air Port Road 

■ ■ Coleman, Texas

I  f l i p  .
A ’ ’ ' -

- ✓ "■,

s J

CONTROL ROOM W.T.U. OAK CREEK PI.ANT

RUCTRONKi SCANNING SY9TIM
Evjry rftiu'T" 5< in.or ui •v.C'v Jr.f 
Bit sr b? ',l.e VTf! i .\v; Cr‘.t..
pljcl li =! iO" c? all -:.X-| l-i'.tl 
snd rnechjnkEil equlontat ’’ iv") o-x
; ,■ ■ i
gsety «  noird and at its rw;cer 

i -• :■ ‘ -

Ti’ T e!f “irooM ScuteiGj ry'teo, or 
O'j'.i. G:>‘< MX <r:yc" f jclor r.
ftvp'ci to ‘ iT'-S!.? .-."■.ri vir h-;c 
<; T. logoff iMIaitr-; y-xidni: la 
vyoiij. T!io r.iiar,:'-.-,' 3>5.- st’ -jis as a 
g re-Ai o-wsi v  'V i L •.«!." U'ss 
scat p«;t t,i V.TPA ev-jlf-me;,* roinp'ex 

’ ■■ ■. .

an-

OPTOMETRIST
Dr. E. H, Henning, Jr. ■
/^IrrSc^s. 117 Commercial 

Avenue .'
Coleman, Texas

■y Phone- 625-2228

OFFICE HOURS 
9:00 A. M. to 5:00 P. M.
SATURDAYS, 9 to 12

TO YOUR ANNUAL

HOMECOMING
— IN SANTA ANNA —

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY — OCTOBER 5 and C

Greetings, Ex-Students. We are happy you were able 
to make the trip for a visit with your old schoolmates 
and friends.- - , . , -

COME TO SEE ITS WHILE 
YOU ARE IN .SANTA ANNA

McCRARY’S
SHAMROCK SERVICE STATION

WELCOME...
IT IS INDEED A PLEASURE 

FOR- US TO EXTEND QUR

Best W ishes
TO THE EX-STUDENTS OF SANTA ANNA 

SCHOOLS ON THIS, YOUR ANNUAL

HOMECOMING
MAY EACH OP YOU ENJOY ALL THE 

ACTIVITIES PLANNED POE YOU

W E  L a  U - r r e . ,  A - V W  V - O a

T U  E a c h  o f  O Y v  'Y r - i T  A  ; : :A  0 0

Vr-VA ■ f

Santa'Anna National Bank
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Whon News -
B y  'M R S . :; T O M 'R P f lE R F O R D '

■'IMRS.'; A N N . B R Y A N  T O ’ F E Y -' 
dflWFAHtBAWKS. 'AtASKA:.;■■■'' k 
-to-Mrs.- -Floyd .Morris was siiop- 
ping in-Brown wood last Friday. 
.WMte there, she visited with Mrs. 
Ann .. Bryan (formerly . .of., -.our 

-community). Mrs. Bryan plans 
to leave Brown wood early - Thurs
day by - plane: to ' visit h er mother; 
-Mr, and Mrs. V. G.-Wooley. in 
Fairbanks, Alaska. Mrs, . Bryan 
ŝtates that with no trouble she 

will arrive in Alaska Thursday 
afternoon. We are sorry to hear 
.her mother. isn’t feeling so well.
. Ramdel Lovelady spent Satur
day night with Guy and Alta 
Lovelady. in Santa Anna. His 

-parents, Mr. .anti. Mrs,. Darwin 
Lovelady, and Mr. Oscar Love
lady joined them Sunday and 
were dinner guests.. :

• Mr. Sammie Shields returned 
home. Sunday, , following a weeks 
visit in Cross Plains with Mr. 
and. Mrs. Dave Shields and boys 
■and Mr. and Mrs, Walter Strick
land. ■

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Avants 
and children of Brady visited Mr. 
■and Mrs. Aaron Avants Sunday.

W e are sorry to report Mr. Babe

GarjJafc&e-.of Brady,- formerlyol-1 
’TObhv(;k(:patient;-i.ft;: the';Brady' 
jHospital.’. Gardner.: has 
had.. major , surgery (ip;: Shannon' 
'Hospital;itt;;Satt--,tageloYC::Y Q- 
r-.Tom.. -Durden oi -Santa ■ '-Anna 
:^ehtVSyhdayi-'fdght/,wiih Fred-. 
die'.Colbauglir-'--.; ■■
;Jamie--.Lee--Morris.-was a week 
.end.guest-.with his brother, Mr. 
and Mrs. John David; Morris in 
Coleman, , -
-; -.Mr.-and Mrs. Darwin Lovelady 
visited -. Sunday: af ternoon - with 
Mr,, and Mrs. Nick Buse in Santa
Anna.,

Mr. D. T. Perkins visited dur
ing the past week with his sons, 
Mr, and-Mrs. Richie Perkins and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. .Wil
liam Perkins and family in Cole
man.; --

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Morris and 
Mr, D. T. Perkins visited with 
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Kelley in 
Santa Anna Sunday afternoon.

Mr, and Mrs. Etoile Cozart of 
San Angelo were looking over 
their farm here during the week 
end. ■■■ 77

Mark Turney of Santa Anna 
visited; his grandparents- during 
the past week, Mr. and Mrs. Bert 
Turney, . The- Thrneys were in 
Santa Anna Sunday and Mark 
returned home.

Mrs. Tom Rutherford and dau
ghter, Linda,. were in Brown-

wpod;.--SattWAy f Mdrhinf(While 
there'.1wfe
er, Mrs, Annie... Smith, who ip
feM ihg'--yery;'weE.('; 7'7;'7;,,

Shields News
B y  R fK S . E . S i'J O N E S '

.. Sunday visitors -with. Mr. ’ and 
Mrs, George -.Stewardson were 
her brother, Lewis Evans and 
sister, Mrs. Frances Everett of 
Santa Anna. These, three are the 
surviving children of the late 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. S. Evans, and 
their eleven children, Other rel
atives visiting with them- were 
Mi-. Homer Burden, Mk. and Mrs. 
F. B. Hill, Mr. J. B. Howmgtou 
and Mrs. Maud Evans; all of 
Santa Anna. On Wednesday vis
itors were . Dr. Ben Oliver of 
Waco and Mr. and Mrs. Everett 
Lee of San Angelo.

Mr, and Mrs. 6 . C. McDonald 
and G. C. Jr., spent Monday and 
Tuesday in San . Antonio with 
Mr. McDonald’s mother and sis
ter, Nadine Bynum and with the 
A. F. (Mutt)- Murrell family,

Mr. and Mrs, Ted Stewardson 
attended the quarterly meeting 
of . the. Sheep & Goat Raisers As
sociation at.Fort Stockton. .
-Bert Fowler was dismissed 

from the Coleman Hospital Sat
urday. He is at home now and 
doing alright.

Word was received today 
(Monday) >of the death of Mrs. 
Gallic Reed, a former resident 
of our community.

Dr. Ben Oliver of Waco spent 
Monday .and Tuesday nights 
with; Mr. -and Mrs. R, A. Milligan. - 
Tuesday morning' they visited 
With Mr. and Mrs.. B , L. Murrell 
and Mrs. Salhe McCulloch at. 
Doole. .- /-■

Visitors this week -- with Mr. 
and .Mrs. Troy . Fitzhugh wen; 

i Mr. and Mrs. Truett, Hipsher and 
| Caroline of Echo and. Frtmcene 
(McClure. - .
] Several attended ' the Santa 
'Anna and Clyde football game 
I at Clyde Friday,night, -

Mrs.- Dempsey Lindsey of Ma
bel, Okla,, visited during the 
week- with her cousin,. Mrs. Em
ma D. McClain,

Mr. and Mrs. George Dunn and . 
Chleo and Mr, Dave Shamblin 
of Coleman spent Sunday, with 
Mr. and Mrs, Otis Bivins. - I 

I Wednesday Mrs. Roy- Bledsoe] 
j and’ Mrs. E,S. Jones visited with,; 
(Mr; and -Mrs.B. L, Murrell and} 
iMrs. Sallie McCullough -at Doole 
and with Mr, and Mrs. Sam 
Squires at Gouldbusk.

Mr. Lewis ’Newnlan - of San 
Angelo visited with friends of 
our community Saturday and} 
Sunday. ; . ]

Our Very Best Wishes 
Santa Anna

Co-op Gin

GILL RANCH
Polled H ereford® Whon, Texas

J *  |
JFG DOMESTIC MISCHIEF 381 |

The Gill Ranch Crew
I

WARREN GILL  ............................... ............CLASS OF 1920 f
ROY B. ENGLAND  ...................................... CLASS OF 1943 I
JOYCE GILL ENGLAND....... ............i..................... CLASS OF 1945
EARL W. GILL .............................................. CLASS OF 1917 ,

: m.' ""-.-7. C'CVW--'.'- •■■■- V-' -.T Vy ;v ; "ctoy;'/ y mW'/ :• '■ C ;.t vC;vto'.W;'t -j-' W . ' i - 1 /'J '' .■"■■■' -

Cordially Welcomes You To

' 6 2

Fv.f/k;'WFCWYiVm ■ fQyL-W'v T’Z-'v -■: y‘f:: mC* F -A 7 y-htt,.] y, -

And Invites You To Visit Us Anytime

Rev. ROBERT H. HARPER
7 -.OCTOBER - 7

IWCTOBER, with its . autumn 
L-f leaves, the anniversary. on 
the 19th of the ending of the Revo
lutionary War in 1781, the pur
chase of the vast territory of 
Alaska which has recently be
come a State of the Union larger 
than Texas, the first trans-Pacific 
flight in 1931, and the annual ob
servance of Hallowe’en is a month 
to remember great things in our 
history.

“ In the ancient mystical letters 
of the Ephesians,” wrote Marcus 
Aurelius, “ there was an item that. 
a man should always have in his

. B M P *
1

H H  
- I I M H I

a/gm.

JUST A THOUGHT:' -' V '
While there is nothing we can 

do to change the past, we should
not forget the lessons-we have 
learned as we tackle the prob
lems of today and tomorrow.

mind someone of the ancient 
worthies.” Atid so it is with great 
eras aud mighty events in our 
history,--For there is much ■ truth 
in the words chiseled on a build
ing in Washington WHAT IS 
FAST IS PROLOGUE.

Let us be grateful enough and 
wise enough to realize and ac
knowledge that We are what we 
are in our great Country because 
of the principles and deeds oi our 
fathers wiio came, to the New 
World to find a place where they 
could- worship God according to 
the dictates of their own com 
science and live their lives by the 
aigh ideals of life they held.

Wo believe that the ideals they 
held and the principles they de 
dared partook- of the eternal and 
-are applicable to us-today.

Lowry ABB, Colo, — Technical Sergeant Billy D. Mills (right) 
son of Mr, and Mrs. C, G. Mills of Santa Anna, receives the United 
States Air Force Commendation Medal at a- ceremony here. Ser
geant Mills, secretary of the Noncommissioned Officers Club at 
Lowry, .received the award in recognition of his meritorious ser
vice,He entered the service in April-1951. 7

Sergeant Mills and his wife, the former Fran N. Rose of Cole
man, have two children. He and his family presently reside at f i l l  
Willow St., Denver. Colo. Major General Charles II. Anderson, com
mander at-Lowry, makes the presentation.

- —U: S. Air Force Photo;

; Silk was once ininv, n as “ the] 
'cloth ot kings,' reports World] 
‘ Book Encyclopedia, and .some I 
rulers even passed laws in pro-!

Attend church regularly.

dibit- tin* common people 
wearing it.

Iromi

Fso,:(-n ctjH'k, x,, ;u'c hcni" ' s
fired into jet riiLMiH'.; i.i\ tile ■', ■ ■

Typewriter paper at the Santa 
Anna News. .

ency
Jersey Lsl loeattoll. \Vii,,,) The 
FAA is trying, to d-unmine bow 
to avoid tragedulike the one 
is Boston on i.vt. 4. Ififid, when 
a turbo-prop piano sucked star
lings into its engine,, on 'lake- 
off, lost power and crude-d, kill
ing 02 persons, - , 1 !

“big n r
WELCmtS 
THE Wdsr 
TO DALLAS

\ rrp' ~
O,̂  1

210-12 CouinuTda.I - -  Coleman

SOPER VALUi
Friday and Saturday — October 5-6

' 36-Inch Washable Corduroy
First Quality Afaeiiine Washable Pimuiie Cunlnmy 
In All The Newest Solid Colors #  f t
YARD ..............................................................  P § £

OF TEXAS

O C T .  6 - 2 1
---1

PRINTED OUTING
b6-in. I’rin ted Quality Flannel, La rye Group 

,To Select From — -1 YARDS ..................... 1.00
SES;1'W)

Fine last roll Acetate Lure\ and Loco Trim Quilted 
Robe. Befniti/ul .Assortment of Flora) 1’ rinls and Solid' 
'Colors-— Sizes 12- to 20. -• A
Regular S.U.tiS — ,IFSj' ..........’................... Mm le

VISCOSE and RAYON RUGS
Good Quality 21x26 Foam Rack Throw Ruy m 4% w  
Big Away of Lovely Fashion Color- E Vi II 1 sSf

MEN’S m U N G T O N  ROOTS
Black <>r Brown Smooth Leather. Ideal for Sport or 
Dress Wear. Good-Year Welt Construct ion. £| f l §  
Size 61;» lo 11 — F A IR .............................  6 . 6 i

Famous “Buckhide” Khaki Suits
Well Tailored For Perfect Fit. ‘Made of “Steven's Tru
est Tw ill Fabrics." Also in Grey. Pants, Sizes 2p to 
44; Shirts, Sizes 14 to 17 f*
SUIT ...................................... ..........

“EXPO SITIO N  
OF NATIONS”

1982 T K H S
I.WB.«TI«I1 TIWPE BUS

—«if|2S§J*g7—
PA fM IE ®F H f l i S S  M i l E I

4- <f>

2 FREE TRIPS TO EUROPE
VIA lÔvHOURJET DALLAS EUROPE

PAN AM

. *Kegister World Exhibits BSdc,, 
■ Dallas Downtown State Fair Bos 
Office, o.r eny Branifi/Pau American 
tseJiet office in T m s.- ;

AMERICA’S MAGICAL MUSICAL 
AWARD-WlNNING BROADWAY HIT!

Dan River Colored Sheets
Type i 28 Cotton Mttulin Sheets in Sizes 81x108 Flat 
or Double Bed Size Fitted. 0%

. £*A d i  . S i ' . , , * t 6. , 6 ", ,

Ladies’ Corduroy Capri Pants
Pme Quality Solid or Printed Corduroy Capri Pants. 
Side Zipper. AH Popular Colors. <|
Sizes 10 to IS  — EACH .................. . .. 1 . U O

^ l i l L E S N Y L O N T ’
F irst Quality Seamless Nylon Hose, M eet From H ie 
Season’s Most Wanted Shade#. . *§ A A
2 P A * ’ , . ...................................... w . . ; . , . .  l . v U

& * - * - * »

^ kimfmwm
EXCITING 22ND EDITION

P A  1ST A M E R I C A N  
U V I S S T O C K  

E X P O S I T I O N

1963 AUTOMOBILE SHOW

f l£ I i  HORSE SHOWS 

FASU axOW  8 K O W 0

“I II  I» SPACE"

TEXAS KITCHEN WINDOW 

W fcSTA B  SW L1C A  
CHILJiRKN’S BARNTARD 

"A R T S  O F  I t t N "

lottti w m  pm

‘ C IR C U S L A N D  _ 

AGRICULTURE SHOW 
seaBtrcnc
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Red Fofey To Re
Featured At 
Prison Rodeo

Hunt .VlHc 
all! id lull ,l! 
Ill ■< A.HJi>i• ii 
here ;;n>). i-i-- 

■Ht.'U ■ foicv, 
artist it we
t'liindd, !*<11 
the T e w  It

}<W.ic.,

announced by II. Hr 
M.d- ('buirnuin ot, 
ird oi t'orrecUon 
midi .'luinv. a ilia

12-COUNTY -1-H
WINNERS NAM FI >

l ’l l l l l  >'(■ f it . it ’I III 
hat at . I at ■ V, lb. 
HITS tor 19u2 ha 
bv Hu- --t.d 4 -JI

The tirst 
1-H Club win- 

bi i n re'e.ixrd 
i if Sica and m-

inaii..' arling rola in television 
tins ta ll, will share tin openin'1 
/vi(|au 'ipoilight ijilh Rex “Mr 

■ ( imvln iy' 
koKn.

ll.i-l: in 1 !
ip the ,-tai i 
<tl Bai 11 l)ii tin 
vi ,.i h-'t i I 
in .n tl la ! ! m 

eWorld.
The eeiebnd 

(iri-iraf-il the 
n i i i i i i 't n '’.n i I f  

Iiaia ha <li, 
talent including 

.nun Lea.
holey bun -11 

l ha only lilil mi 
mail'd bv a '

OIL AND \\ VH.K
Everyone knows Unit, ml unit I /  « S id  ‘F o r

water won’t mix. Hut two .such vU IlIC I,vIlv l« w v l  A Ul
urne one 

inc "Natiou- 
• i,a1 ilurin >, ih- 
.'-I. a con.da nt

■ ,i!"rla)jiaiai,(
t

■il etilai lamer
.lllbilaa' m his

. -  l'miiaii.l, Mo., 
ered much new 
iha tamou.s Bre

l' liifh s l‘J at Teat.. moat mit- , 
standing manibar. They have; 
bean n.nnnil to racaiva the high-' 
]y aiivitad Santa he Eduea!lunal' 
Award., winch ar- offered in' 
I'uniu dinti with the 11102 Nation
al 4-11 Club C''ni"ra.s.s and are 
providi d by th.c Sanlu Fe H.nl- 
road. . a . i

The v.innai , and the eountie.s1 
they represent are ( ‘beryl Dili- ; 
•.vail, Swisher, .Sharon haven't!, 
Stonewall, Rhonda Sue Pot is, j 
lioplan ■ .Su/unne Orr, Tavlotr; i 
Doiora-i fox, Biown; Mary l,oil-I 
lsc Grim; Cornu!; Joan Barnes.; 
Hidalgo; (* K„ Salmon, Jr, Den-! 
ton; Gene Colley, Klljs; Jack1 
Baird Horne, Coleman; Buddy 
Fianc.is, Bravos and Michael 
Hereford, lianas,. The croup will 
be lnembei, o) I he Texas delay 
atem to Club ( ‘on-re.-,-- which 
will he heiit hi ('hiciiio, Novem
ber 25-29. •

In addtlion’ll h> the educa
tional swards loin ol the group 
were .■mi'li d out lot ici'end all
round I V. alienee jn i-H C 1 11 0 
work and will he pievnteu s-tuo 
College scholai ships

Each ot Ihd 12 v a s first a 
county v inner. Then later a dis- 
tricl m iner and uo.dly a itiem- 
bir o! a blue uhlan. croup for 
the entire state. Each has com
piled an outstanding record in. 
leadership, achievement and 
most have won slate',vide recog- 
nition ad her in project. judging 
or team demon dr.uion work 
Titeir-omlmied -nrullmini in -1- 
H totals 91! .veins,

Their hiehlv .success! ul de-

inow .possesses 
conlraci ever 

cord company 
v.liifli was given him on his 2Uthj 
amnvcisary m a Deee.i artist. J 

Among Up givuied favorites i 
ot his Ians are “ Peace mi the > 
Valley," ‘‘Steal Awiiy." and "Just I 
a- Closer Walk With Thee.'A 

In addition to-Foley-and 
i'-n the rodeo will feature thnll- 
ne; inmate conte.-h, pin,, a host 
ot variety speemitie.-, to round 
out a iu-d-moimg two-hour 
show

departments mat he combined 
by the next legsdatum, _ y  

There is growing talk in-the 
Capitol of an ellorl. to reorRUh- 
i /e  Hie strife's oil am i reetlia- 
l.ory agency. -

One uiovi-n.1 id mi loot would 
transfer a dm irnxl ratiou 1 nan the 
Railroad Gotmuisaoii !o the re:- 
eently reoryaiu/ed 'Icxm. Water 
Commission,, winch already deals 
wltli oil and gas pollution of the 
•state's rivers and slremm,
1’OIt 1*01,10 ACTION

Texas Midieal ns-'orin 1 ion has 
|omed ..nli ih" Cluie Depart
ment oi If'ail 1 / in lire mg com
munity-v, e w ms! polio vaccine 
programs. . , e

Both groups .-late that Babin 
.ora! vaccine Type I and IT are 

A l- j iu l lv  hi'iused ami el!active for
inlunts and. children.

More than 70 pi read ol the 
paralytic cus, s in Texas -through 
September 15 ‘oeepred among 
persons who had ' received no

(altle Feeding 
(onTerence Set 
Corpus Christ!

National authorities will bring j 
visiting cattlemen hp-lo-datcj 
on lale.,t developments in live-' 
'.loci; industry circles at the Sec-; 
ond Annual Cattle Eecding; Con-I 
teienee m Corpus Christi, Dec ! 
5. ■ i

Tin Conference is sponsored! 
by the Cattle Feeders Division! 
of the Texas and Southwestern! 
Cut He Kaisers Association. j

G. Cameyon Duncan of San; 
Antonio, chairman of the TSC- , 
KA cattle feeders committee,, 
.‘.aid the' conference is being- 
specifically' planned to present \ 
latest information in all phases; 
of the cattle feeding industry.

Among the featured speakof.v 
will'be c. W. McMillian, execut- i 
ive svice-president. American 
National Cattlemen’s Associa-, 
lion

' BE SURE YOU OFT

M®igam Meat €&«
T E N D E R  
TOP GRADE HEATS

_L

Tiie rodm is iu-ld each Sun- Salk polio vaccination, says1 the
Heath Department.

However,.polio cases are slack-
day in Oclobet with net proceeds 
Horn ticket ..ales earmarked for 
inmate rehabihatiun.

reported
lytic1.

fast week were para-

We can order a rubber stamp-1
nap, off. Only two of the live cases! ier you at the News Office.

M Ymrr Favorite Meal Counter In The 
Santa Anna Markets

If You Have Fat Calves To Sell See 
X\ 0. MORGAN, JR. AT

Morgan Meat Co.
100 Hoscl.nvn Coleman.

Common Market 
Addresses Highlight 
Of Cattle Con ferenee

A highlight ol the U)(12 Cat!h 
1-Vechng ConbuTiiee will be an! 
address by l)r. T U Timm, "The 
Calth Industry awl the Com
mon Market.” 1 •

Dr. Timm -recently returned 
from Europe whore lie studied 
tile Common Market villi speeial 
emphasis on Agriculture. Dr 
Timm, who is head oi the Agri- 
cullmal he on on lies add .Socio
logy D"pu.r' men! at Texas A & M 
C o l i c  ii\ is one ol Uu nation's 
lending aericultm.il ceonouhsts 
Ills unalvsis oi the Common 
Msrkei picture will lie oi interest 
to all cattlemen. ~

The conference winch is sche
duled for Wednesday, December 
5, in Corpus Christi at the Dris
coll Hotel is sponsored by the 
Cattle Feeders Division of The 
Texas and Southwestern Cattle 
Raisers Association. Lloyd Berg- 
sma, director of the Cattle Feeri-

mua-,iration and activity pio- era Committee, said, “Many ini- 
gram.-. have been supervised by quiries arc being received re
load coiiniy extension agents, garuing the 1962 Cattle Feeding 
Local adult Senders and family ' Conference "
members weie cited bv tht win- —  - — - - -  ---------
tiers ior their assistance and stapling machine,; at the 
guiduiii e News Office.

TO YOUR ANNUAL

Homecoming
—  IN SANTA ANNA —

FRID AY AND SATU RDAY —  CK’TOliKU f. and 6

Greetings. Ex-Students. W e are hapi>v you were able 
to w ake the trip tor n visit with your old schoolmates 

and friends.

COME TO SEE US WHILE 
IN SANTA ANNA

- .£ j !< \ ' ■
■; “ t .K-. T’ a r  ;■;"'5 y /  r a ; '
a tm  8 ® i  W W I  % » s • mk ». i s» l l !
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THE BEACH FOR POWER
Everybody, wants it, bat not 

many persons use it well. Very 
few who possess it know ,lts dan

gers and pitfalls wen enough, yet 
people distrust it most when it 
belongs to others: It has corrupt
ed Mugs and magistrates who 
have possessed it. Even the 
mighty have been consumed by 
it. They often become its vic
tims, along with the ruled and 
the oppressed- Democracies are 
bom when people wrest it from 
princes and dictators to estab
lish popular government. Re
publics try to safeguard it 
through representation and free

TO YOUR ANNUAL

HOMECOMING
• — IN SANTA ANNA •-

Friday and Saturday

October 5 and 6

We Know’Your Reunion With Your 
Many Friends and Schoolmates Will Be 
A Happy One. , ' 1

We Extend You An Invitation To 
Worship With Us On Sunday

Raymond Jones, Pastor.

elections. Citizens of free socie
ties feas i t

This thing is power.. It Is re
lated to money, for one is not 
long separated from the other. 
Each seeks the other. This can 
be seen in the tremendous ac- 
cumulo Lion of power in the tecl- 
era! goverenment, power which 
has . accompanied vast outlays- of 
tax money. It can be said that 
the executive branch os our gov
ernment is the world’s biggest 
business, in terms of power and 
money involved. (The-term busi
ness, however, is hardly appro
priate to describe a non-uro- 
ductive organization which 
nearly always operates on defi
cits.)

The Big Reach-:'
A total budget approaching 

$100 billion only begins to tell 
the story of. federal power. 
Other multi-billion funds and 
aid programs are in its care. 
Some 5.2 million .employees (ci-s 
vilian and military) are on its 
payrolls It - maintains1 2 ,2-83 
agencies for conducting its pro
grams and scatters billions of 
dollars all around the wprld, It 
owns real estate more than 2M> 
times the size of Texas. Its debt 
celling apparently knows no 
limit, having boon recently 
raised to $308 billion to permit 
more borrowing for more spend
ing , This Administration Is a R 
sent to Congress more than 200 
requests for action involving 
money and credit,

With its great spending, lend
ing, am! contracting authority, 
the federal government Ls more 
powerful than any single seg
ment, o f business. These powers 
are feared generally by business, 
especially since that awesome 
demonstration of potver last 
April during the, steel crisis. 
That display of federal power 
involved economic, pressures and 
government orders as well as 
police power. Was this not the. 
same roach fol- power that des
pots have shown through the 
centuries?

Toward Nationalization?
Was it a calculated step,-to

ward’ nationalization of industry, 
to bring-still more power to the 
central'government? As-one re
views the steel episode, it- is dif
ficult to see how that display, of 
power can be explained except 
as1- part of a general reach for 
power that tends more and more 
to take industry under the wing 
of government. The economic 
facts did not justify the deci
sions made by the White House 
at that- time.: It is no secret 
that some government officials 
are ready to shove any sick or 
crippled industries another step 
toward nationalization.

Steel was, and is, an industry 
in trouble. Over a ' ten-year

Sturges & Gibbs
■■..... Coleman’s Exclusive Ladies’ Store ' ■ / •

A n n i v e r s a r y  S a l e
C O N T IN U E S

■ r I
WITH MANY MORE ADDED ATTRACTIONS 

FOR SUPER VALUE DAYS —

-Friday, and Saturday
period in which prices wpre rais
ed 50 percent/ hourly employ
ment costs rose 88,1%, aert,hal 
profits came down 20.7 per cent 
on each dollar of sales. Faced 
with emu petition from abroad, 
steel needs desperately to invest 
in modern plants and new ma
chinery: But who wants to. l«md 
to at) Industry that is not alknvT 
ed to make profits? The industry 
has been operating at little more 
than half its capacity, and prut- 
its have been impossible for 
some of tiie companies. Several 
of the very largest producers 
have had to pay out. more money 
in dividends than1 they earned.’ , 

Power Ban Ruin'-. U. S , .: 
The attempt of U. S. Steel to 

test the market last April, with ' 
an increase amounting to less11 
than throb-tenths of, a cent per, 
pound, was denounced by the 
Administration as a threat to j 
the welfare and security of the1 
nation. Steel still faces the same | 
problems. If it can keep-down its, 
costs of making steql,. - it can 
weather the crisis. But if and 
when it believes the market just--, 
ifies it, steel producers ought to, 
ask the public, not the govern
ment, for price relief-: There is< 
not one law against business de-' 
termining the fair prices it- will 
ask. The market determines,
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vyhefiier-it cun jio Rod'
'Oongress has given no power 

to the executive branch to con
trol prices Yet it reaches lor the 
power to control private indus
try. Kuril example ot power leads 
to  demands for more, until the 
ultimate in goviymnent. power 
is reached in ■‘.socinlzulion" or 
"nationalization" of industry. 
Such a goal is not'in this nat

ion’s best interests and'is a sure 
road to decay and ruin. Power, 
whether granted by Congress or 
assumed gradually without legal 
basis, can take away all free
doms, and makm America no 
longer a land of opportunity.

’Hie Federalism and the Re
publicans were the first two ma
jor poll!ical parties -

sms'mi

til

iSBK?

We Want To Express Our Appreciation To Our 
Friends and Neighbors in This Area For The Fine 
Attendance At Our Open House Last Week -  An
nouncing The All New. . .

1963 Chevrolets
IT WAS A GREAT DAY FOR US AND WE
APPRECIATE YOUR BEING A PART- OF I t

Winner of the Television Door Prize Was:
j e r r y  McAlister  of c o lem an , t e x a s

We Plan To Make 1963 A Banner Year For 
Chevrolet In Coleman County. We Invite Every
one To Come In And Take A Demonstration Ride 
In One of the 33 Models of the 1963 Chevrolets. 
We Have The Deal You Are Looking For and The 
Automobile of Your Dreams.

R. T . Caperton Chevrolet to.
•. 114 .IfiattiG eligt Flume 825414$ -** C^toespip Team .

!

. EXPERT SHOE n 
' 'REPAIR SERVICE

B O O T S
Made to Your Specification

... Guaranteed To Fit . ■. I«
b o o t  & sh o e  sh o p  ;

Coleman, Texas

TO YOUR ANNUAL

Ato
> to- IN SANTA ANNA —

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY — OCTOBER 3 and 6 
1 A . .1

We art- happy that yuuHvuiv abk to tonm buck for a 
visit with voiir to'l fra nris ami school chums.

-,-h v

We Invite You To Come To See Us, And 
We Extend Our Best Wishes

Mathews. Motor Co.
L, K. AVAR BLOW, MECHANIC

y w w 1

EX-STUDENTS
to your annual

HOM ECOM ING
— IN SANTA A N N A -- 

FRIDAY and SATURDAY...OCTOBER 5 and 6

MAY YOUR VISIT WITH YOUR OLD SCHOOL

, -.. --CHUMS BE THE HAPPY* JOLLY .OCCASION-........

FOR WHICH THIS DAY IS PLANNED, WE HOPE
toW. ;toto" to. -to-.,.: ■ .to v to .. A- v-to..'.: '.’••• x .'tot- ' , ■: 'to . to"to -to to ...to? Vtoto:

YOU ENJOY YOUR VISIT.
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JOHN C. GKEGG 
Post Office Box 387
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Dial PI8-35-I5

"PUBLISHED EV FRY FRIDAY AT SANTA ANNA, 
COLEMAN COUNTY,' TEXAS

''OCTOBER' 3, .1962.
"SUBSCRIPTiON RATES

One Year In Coleman County.... ..........................$2.00 Plus 4c Tax
One'Year in Texas (Outside‘Coleman C oj $3.00 Plus 8c .Tax
One Year Outside State oi Texas____________________ _____ 54.00
One Year Outside United States--------»------------ ------------------ $5.-00

: The Publisher Ts~not responsible for copy omissions or typo
graphical errors that may occur, further than to correct them in 
the next issue. All advertising orders' are accepted on this basis 
only. . ■ ■ . - ______■

Second Class-Postage Paid at Santa Anna, Texas  ̂
DIS>lM  TOTERTISiNG RATES” OTTREQUEST
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»RESS ASSOCIATION

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES
Find Insertion Per Word _ -----  ....... ........... ..... 40
Each Additional Insertion - - Per Word .............- 2c.

A ' vhM aicm charge — r.Oe 1'Eit WEEK 
COPY DEADLINE —• 10:0.0 A. M. WEDNESDAYS

l ;L A s l i i i D “ A D v i m ^ !N G
thank von from the bottom, (d 
our ' hearts-.■ Friends are the 
urea Lest tilings in the world and 

A we value your friendship very 
much. ■

Mrs. Mary Jo Srlvullfi and 
Marjorie,

Mrs. Jh-1. Gregg and family, 
.Mr. and Miss, R F, Seiuilk* and 

family. . ' .

FOR RENT: Tima- b< droom un
furnished house at 804 Avenue > 

■ A. Call Dr. A. B. Stroaier phono- 
NA4-2390. " 35ife.!

- - . ! 
FOR RENT:, Two bedroom turn-; 

i.shi d Ison-i! at 1207 -W ‘ 15.!
Mr,-; ■!, <' Mat in \*. 391 le |

SPECIAL NOTICE
FOR SALE: Taeaul Oats Third 

year -eed. Hdburn Hender
son. !■ 11(j■ n i h :: mtle,

FOR .k.UJlj (toon ,u (o relrietu- 
ntor •. amomaHi w ;t .•> h e i 
wnti'a r v.j .-Iiu j. dollies drv- 
- -::, and e.a,s cook .stoves. Tdrnis

' if) -mt YOU. (ten. D. Rhone 
Co, ( ’ulenvau, Texas. 43tl<\

' UPHOLSTERING
Shirley Upholstering Co. 

lT>04 Nohth Nueces, Coleman

FOR SALE: 2 bedroom and den 
liou-e [arm- lot, pi (‘an trews, 
on paved street. Also small 
farm in Coleman. County, no 
house, two good tanks, good 
fences. Modcira K. Gilmore, 
Real Estate Btola-r. Ph’ope CIS- 
3161. . ' 3 9 tic

FOR SALE: Several used TVs in 
good condition. Geo, I). Rhone 
Co , Coleman, Texas. 48tfc.

MISCELLANEOUS
POSTED: Hunting, fishing or 

trespassing are prohibited on 
all lands owned by C. E. Kings
bury in Coleman County 18tfc

WANTE0- T 0 BUY
WANTED; All kinds of sacks, 

burlap or cotton lend bags. 
Top market price:;, Coleman 
Bag & Burlap Co,, phone FI8- 
3804, Santa Anna. 4ife

It is with a deep feeling of
nppn eiutimi fli.it we express our 
Mnei'ie thunks to mends of Shis 
arm for the many comforting 
duals dunne our sorrow, when 
Jack Schulte was killed in an 
auto accident. Words are inad
equately to c.xpres-) our feelings 
To those who were so kind and 
considerate to each of us, we

Statement required by the Act, 
of August 21, 19.1.3, as amend-. 

.. ed by the acts of March 3,. 
'1933, July 2, 1946 and June 11.' 
1960 (74 Slat. 208) showing the 

. ownership, management. ant! 
circulation of , >, ■
Tlx- Bantu Anna News pub-, 

lished weekly at Santa Ann,:, 
Texas for,September 28, 1962.

1. The names and addn s„es of 
the publisher, editor, managing 
editor and 'business managers 
are: John C. Gregg. Sama Anna, 
Texas.

2. The owner is: Mrs. J. J, 
Gregg, Santa Anna, Texas.

3. The known bondholders, 
mortgagees, and other security.

i holders owning or holding 1 per- 
! cent or more of total amount of 
bonds, mortgage's, or other sec
urities are: none. ■

4. Paragraphs 2 and 3 include, 
in cases where the .stockholder 
or security holder appears upon 
the books of the company as 
trustee or-in any other fiduciary 
relation, the name of the person 
or corporation for whom such- 
trustee is acting; also the state
ments in the two paragrapm.s 
show the affiant's full knowledge 
and belief as to the circumstan
ces and conditions under which 
Knekholdets and security hold
ers who do not appear upon the 
books of the company as trust
ees, hold stock and securities in 
a capacity other than that of a 
bona tide owner. , ■

5. The average number of cop
ies of each issue of this publica
tion sold or distributed, through' 
the mails or otherwise, to paid 
subscribers during the 12 months 
preceding the date shown above 
was: 962,

s/JOHN C. GREGG 
Editor and Publisher 

Sworn to and subscribed before 
me this 1st day of October, 19(52. 

s/BILLIE RAYE GUTHRIE 
i My commission expires June 

1, 1963.)

Terry B. Sanders 
Transferred To
Argentina

Terry B, Sanders, Jr.: a veter
an in the foreign service of the 
United States, will be the new 
Director of the Agency for In
ternation Development Mission 
in Argentina. Mr.. Sanders took 
the oath from Teodoro Moscoco, 
U. -S. Coordinator of the Alliance 
for Progress, in a State Depart
ment ceremony at noon Sept. 
24, Besides heading the- AID 
Mission, Mr. Sanders will be re
sponsible for .economic affairs 
for the Embassy in. Buenos 
Aires.

A foreign service officer for 
the past 22 years, Mr. Sanders 
has most recently been counselor
for political affairs of .the Em
bassy in Rome and before that 
was Deputy Chief of Mission in 
Rangoon Embassy. He has served 
on four continents. In addition 
to serving in the Far East and 
Europe, Mr. Sanders has held 
posts in both North and South 
America. .'He speaks Spanish 
fluently. During World War II, 
he was third secretary of, the 
Embassy in London and subse
quently held positions in Spain 

j and Canada. r ■
| After graduating from -Yale 
j with the class of 1939, he reediv- 
! c-d hi.s master’s degree the fol - 
i lowing year from the Fletcher 
I School of Law and Diplomacy. 
Mr. Sander’s educational' back
ground also includes a 'one-year 
assignment to the" NationaiyWur 
College, 1958-59, and detached 

, duty to study economics at the 
I University of Michigan during 
jthc academic year 1951-52.
| Mr. Sanders was born in Mem- 
’ phis, .-Tennessee, on November 
..18, 14)17. He,.i-' married to tin- 
, toj-mr-r Elizabeth Karims of San
ta Anna, Texas and they have 

'two '/ms His family will acc-im- 
mo.y -i 'a win- ( he leaves Wash- 
welo/i m-.v month to lake up his 
.jev,- ,-;u- ,* hi •ugenthuft

Mr .wfiidcw i- n placing ,U - 
himi W ' Putter: on. iong-iiipe 
I'lrewn-atn oiiieial who has 
keen ivhs-'ioH Director in vaiio'us 
Latin .American countries serv
ing since November 1958 in 

i Buenos Aires. 1

MRS. R. E, TUCKER
SERVICE MONDAY

Mrs. R. E. Tucker, a longtime 
resident of Santa Anna, died 
in McPherson, Kan. Saturday 
while visiting a daughter.
..Funeral was held at 10:00 a. 

m. Monday® at the Sacred Heart 
Catholic. Church in Coleman, 
■with the Rev. Leopold Bujnow- 
ski, priest in  charge, officiating. 
Burial was in the Santa Anna 
Cemetery under the direction of 
Stevens Funeral ..Home.. Rosary 
was said Sunday night.

Mrs. Tucker, was bom Dec. 14, 
1890 in Santa-. Anna and - was 
married here on May 4, 1913, to 
E. R. Tucker. She spent her en
tire life in the Santa Anna area.

She. wis a member, of the 
Catholic Church.: . -

Survivors are 3 sons, Arthur 
of San Antonio, Roy E. of Mid
land and George W. of Green
ville, S. C.; two daughters, Miss 
Inez Tucker of Santa Anna and 
Mrs. Sarah Sybil Williams of 
McPherson, Kan.; four sisters, 
Mrs. .Bessie Goodgion of Brady. 
Mrs. Floy Haynes of: Gustine, 
Mrs. Georgia Spencer of San An
gelo and Mrs. Deon Weathers of 
Santa Anna; three brothers, Lo
ren* L. Williams of Brown wood,. 
Emil D. Williams of Pampa and 
Roland Williams of Grand Pra
irie; M grandchildren and a 
number of nieces and nephews,

' Weedend visitors in the L. U. 
liiibrey 'home were their grand - 
daughter, Miss Lovann Goodman 
from New York, hire to finish 
her .senior year in Texas; Mr. anti 
Mrs. Frank Shaw of Sun Saba: 
Mrs. B. J. Wilson and daughter, 
Jamee, of San Antonio.

Visitors with Mrs. Shorty E1-, 
tin dunm; the weekend w.ere her 
daughter, Mrs, Tome Buckley of 
Marietta, Okh., and a daughter- 
in-law , Mrs. Joim Ellis and 
(laughter, Judy, of San Diego. 
Calif.

A! lend chunk regularly. I

It’s Time For.., 
EYE CARE

T H E  A M E R I C A N  WAY

' ' A Y |.;-r i|
V  i f 

, A

■ Unless we form me habit o r  co/m
TO THE B/BI.F IN  BRIGHTMOMENTS AS WELL AS

jn t Eouble, we c a n n o t  f o l ly  r e s p o n d  to
/TE CONSOLATIONS, BECAUSE WB LACK EQUI
LIBRIUM BETWEEN LIGHT ANp DARKNESS*

S lAlHHi'S HATKrtiAl. i.

THE BIBLE- EVER A SOURCE OF HELP

Hand punches at the News |
otiice, - ■ . .1

Greetings
- E x -S tu d e n ts  - --

We Welcome You To Santa Anna Friday 
and Saturday. October 5 and 6f For Your
Annual. . .

1J S E I)

Frigidaire
Refrigerator

Gas Cook Stoves
Electric Ranges

Portable Electric 
Kroner

Air Conditioners
EASY

PAYMENTS

GRAY
Mercantile Co.
100 W>\si I'evan St. 

('oloman, Texas

Wesley

Dr. Newton K. Wesley 
. . FACTS ABOUT THE EYES >

When one thinks about the eyes, 
he thinks of them as very sensi
tive. But, actually we have learned 
the eye is not as sensitive as 
we thought, and 
consequently,

’ many eye prob
lems occur with
out prior warn
ing. This is why 
we stress the 
importance of 
regular eye ex
aminations. Ac-, 
cording to the 
National Eye Research Founda
tion, this should be done every 
six months.

One's eyes appear darker or 
lighter from grey, blue, etc., to, 
the very dark black eyes, due to 
the amount of pigment which 
determines the amount of coloring 
in the eye. -

Eyes can be made darker 
' through the use of contact lenses, 
but not lighter unless you use a 
cosmetic lens which is one where 
the pupil is left deaf and the out
side portion of the iris, or colored 
section, is actually painted in. 
This' does not restrict the pupil 
size and the field of vision, but it 
is not recommended unless it is 
for a specific purpose such as 
acting, This is done only with the 
consent and knowledge of your 
eye doctor, however,

THIS MESSAGE 
SPONSORED BY

Dr. E. H. Henning
Optometrist

117 Commercial Ave. 
Phone 025-3223 
Coleman, Texas

And Wish You A Happy Reunion With 
Year Old School Chums.

BE SEEING YOU

Mrs. J. R, Gipson
■ 1 1

TO YOUR ANNUAL

HOMECOMING
We Are Glad You Were A hie To Visit 

Your Old Schoolmates Again
• COME TO s u e s  I
We Give &&B, Green Stamps 

' . • TALLEY

Sinclair Service Station
, SERVICE THAT CAN’T BE MATCHED

TO YOUR ANNUAL ■

H O M ECO M IN G
—  IN SANTA ANNA —

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY — OCTOBER 5 and 6

OUR VERY BEST WISHES

Itcfe© Cleaners •

s p e m s
FRESH COUNTRY

PORK RIBS
f r i; s II
PORK ROAST

PE T

Pound 39c
Pound 4 3 c  

BEEF CUTLETS Pound 6 9c
7  Tali Cans f  J |

!  ro lls| 9g
J C tn s ffor J § § :

'B d x i l r

M ILK
DELS 1*1 Y

TOILET TISSUE
itIK K N  K X

NAPKINS
CUT-RITE

WAX PAPER
PINTO BEANS 4 Pounds 4 %
MRS. TUCK PIGS

S H O R T E N I N G  3-Ib.Can 5 &
DEL MONTE

TUNA-Chunk Style 3 f o r i  JO 
BARBECUE-Beef, Chicken, Pork j

Try Oar Homemade Pastry 
_ By Mrs, Jewel Ray

■ MEMBER INDEPENDENT GROCERS. INC. 
PHONE VI8-10-12
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Lorraine Collyns, Bill Jack Harris Plan 
December Wedding In Midland Church

Lorraine Collyns
Midland Mr. and Mrs. W. B, 

Collyns of Midland announce the 
engagement of their daughter, 
Theresa Lorraine, to Mr. Billie 
Jack Harris, son of Mr. and Mrs, 
Milford Harris, of Santa Anna.

Miss Collyns is a graduate of 
Midland High School and attend
ed North Texas State University. 
She was graduated from the 
American Airlines Stewardess 
College at Port Worth , and pre
sently is a flight stewardess for 
American, based'in Dallas.

Mr, Harris is a graduate of 
Howard Payne University and 
now is associated with the 
Hughes Tool Company at Sny- 
delv
, The wedding will be held Dec
ember 1 in the First Presbyterian 
Church of Midland.

ENGAGEMENT
ANNOUNCED

Mr. and Mrs. Willie O. Barke- 
meyer of Coleman, announce the
engagement and approaching 
marriage of their daughter, 
Barbara, to Tommy R. Pollock, 
sort of Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Pol
lock of Santa Anna. The bride- 
elect attended Coleman High 
School. The prospective bride
groom is a 1081 graduate of San
ta Anna High School. He is em
ployed by Perry Bros., Inc., and 
is the assistant manager of their 
store to Center. :

The marriage date has been 
set for October 18, at 7:00 p. m. 
at the Concho Baptist Church 
in Coleman - with Rev. Paul 
Smith officiating. Following the 
ceremony the couple will leave 
for. East. Texas, where they will 
make -their home. .

Sorori ty “K1 ek-Off ’
Social Held Monday 
In Bowker Home

The Delta Omicron Chapter of 
Epislon Sigma Alpha held their 
“Kick-Off” social at the home
of Mrs. Kenneth Bowker Monday 
evening, October 1,

Mrs. Bowker was dressed us 
the football coach and co-host
esses were Mrs. Felton Martin, 
as the water boy; Mrs. Burgess 
Stewardson' and Mrs. B i l l y  
Campbell, the cheer leaders; 
Mrs. Belburn Rice, the football 
player; Mrs. Roy England, the 
referee; Mrs. Rodney Dean, Mrs. 
Jake McCreary and Mrs. Jim 
Rutherford, the cheering sec
tion.

Various football parlor games 
were played with hot dogs, pot
ato chips, cup cakes and drinks 
being served during the half
time activities. The games con
tinued and pop com was served 
during a “ time-out.”

Others attending were Mines. 
RUby Marklanci, Elgean Harris, 
Tennison Granad, Allyn Gill, 
Montie Guthrie, Billy Haas, John 
Pricer, Jerry Clark, Graham 
Fitzpatrick, Rayma Lee Allen 
and Charlotte Moseley and Pat
ricia Davis. .

TSOY EVANS 
RITES HELD 
THURSDAY

Funeral services ’ for Troy 
Evans, 87, of Coleman, were held 
at 3:30 p. m. Thursday of last 
week in the Stevens Memorial 
Chapel in Coleman with the Rev.. 
Archie.-Phillips officiating: Bur
ial was in the Santa Anna Cem
etery under the direction of the 
Stevens Funeral Home. ..

Mr... Evans ■ died In the Coleman 
Hospital: on Tuesday:after - a 
lengthy illness. He was bom June 
17, 1895 in Mills County and was 
married to Cora Lee Martin in 
Santa Anna -February -l, 1933. 
He spent most of his life in the 
county and had lived in Coleman 
since 1944.

.He was a retired city employee 
and a member of the North Cole-, 
man Baptist Church. .

Survivors include . his wife; 
four daughters, Mrs. Mary Ann 
Jackson of Ballinger, Mrs. Edith 
Rose Evans of Quanah, Mrs. Vio
let Allconi of Grand Falls and 
-Mrs.. Anna -Bell Gray of. Cole
man; two. sons, Lorenzo Evans 
of Camarillo, Calif., and Billy 
Gene Evans of Monahans; five 
sisters, Mrs. Minnie Duggins of 
Brownwoori, Mrs. Willie Cope
land of Three Rivers, Mrs. Addle 
Fuller, Mrs. Annie Mae Powell, 
both of Santa Anna and Mrs. 
Lavern Aldridge of San Angelo; 
five brothers, Bud Evans of San
ta Anna, John Evans of Odessa, 
Bob Evans of Bridgeport, Jim of 
Tulsa, Okla. and Dan of Austin; 
several grandchildren and sever
al great-grandchildren,

Sunday visitors in the C. E. 
McCarreil. home were: Otis and 
Donald Trull, Mrs. C. J. Smith 
and Mr. and Mrs. John Kinsey 
of Coleman, Mr. and Mrs. W. F. 
Trull of Adamsville and Mr. and 
Mrs.- Ross Dobbins, -Mark, Vickie, 
Sue and Billy Jack of Glen Cove.

Thai! C. Eaton 
Rites Held In 
Portland, Oregon

Funeral services were held in 
Portland, Oregon Tuesday, Sept. 
■25, at 2:30 p. m. for Thad Col
lins Caton, who died Friday, 
Sept. 21 at Medical Center Hos
pital in Portland.

Mr. Caton was born in Santa 
Anna October 18, 1900. He left 
here-as. a young man and had 
been a resident of Portland since 
1943.

He was an accountant for the 
Portland Stevedoring Co. for 
more than 17 years, r

He is survived by his wife of 
Portland. Local survivors are two 
sisters, Mrs. Emzy Brown and 
Mrs. Lester Newman, and an 
uncle, Curtis Collins, all of San
ta Anna.

Hint^CMF^CarT 
For Lawns Outlined

Beautiful lawns just don’t; 
happen, but are the result of 
carefully made and carried out 
plans’. A fall application of a 
complete fertilizer made 30 days 
before the first expected frost is 
suggested by E. M. Trew, exten
sion pasture specialist, as a part 
of the lawn care program.

Such an application, he says, 
will keep the grass green longer 
in the fall and give it an earlier 
start next spring. Too, : when 
lawn grasses go into the winter 
in a healthy, vigorous condition, 
winter and springs weeds have 
less chance to grow and are less 
of a problem.

But don’t wait; too long to

*7.00Soper “  a8WWSpecIaI
With the purchase of $7.00 or mure in groceries, meat and 

produce (excluding cigarettes) you can buy

T I D E . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Giant Size 3 9 c
Limit One To The Customer

PRICES GOOD FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

PEACH ES-H unts Large l lh  Can 25®
M A R G A R I N E - D e c k e r ’s Pound i &
S H O R T E N I N G - M r s .  Tucker’s 3-lb. Can 75®
BEANS-Mission Cut Green 2 303 cans m

P IC K L E S  -Kintbell’s, Sour or Dill Quart t k
NABISCO- VANILLA ’ .
WAFERS 12-oz box 33c

SUPREME CHOCOLATE DROP
COOKIES '’ Pound 47c

SUNSHINE KRISl’Y
CRACKERS Lb. box 29c

KIM BELL’S
CHILI 15-oz. Can 4!te*

C H E R R I E S - R e d  Sour Pitted Can m

C R A N B E R R I E S - F r e s h  Pound 2 9 c
lei Monte, Chunk Style Can 32c

BACON-Decker ’s Tall Kor?i 1-lb. Sliced 5 5 e
F R A N K S -D e c k e r ’s Ail Meat Pound l i e

BEEF -  Ground, Fresh and Leai! Pound lie
HAM-Cured, Whole or Half Pound 4 5 e

I

make the application, advises. 
Trew, for summer grasses push
ed into lush growth by late 
fertilization may be damag
ed by a hard freeze, Also, apply
ing the fertilizer too late pre
vents the grass from making full 
use of it before going dormant,

The specialist suggests using a 
fertilizer with a 2-1-1 or 1-1-1 
ratio at a rate to supply two 
pounds of actual nitrogen for 
each 1,000 square feet of lawn. 
Twenty pounds of 10-5-5 or- 10- 
10-10 or 25 pounds of 8-8-8 will 
provide this amount of nitro
gen, he says. Though some soils 
do not need potash, Trew says 
its use is good insurance and the 
cost is small. The results may 
be very good.

He suggests dividing the fert
ilizer into two equal parts 
apply half — then spread the 
remainder at right angles to the 
first application. This will help 
insure even distribution, he saiu.

After the fertilizer has been 
applied, the lawn should be ir
rigated. If the soil is dry, apply
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enough water to- soak it to a: 
depth of six inches or better 

I until the moisture meets. If the 
[soil is wrl, just wash the plant 
Ifood from the grass, explains 
I Trew. Moisture is necessary for 
! dissolving the fertilizer and 
! making it available for use by 
! the • grass. ,

| Mrs. J. l. Galloway of Sour 
| Lake is here visiting her son and 
| wife,-Mr. and Mrs. Chester Gal- 
| loway.

1TSCR A Meets In 
1 Wichita Falls
1 Cattlemen attending the t;u- 
! artefly board of directors meet- 
j ing of the Texas and Southwest- 
! ern Cattle Raisers Association in 
j Wichita Falls, Sept. 23. reaflmu- 
1 eel their stand'in Inver of free- 
; dotn of the individual.
'< They passed tile following re
solution: '‘Whereas, marketing

'of cattle and other livestock

through the individual produc
er's discretion has provided the 
consuming public with high 
quality meat products at reason
able cost, therefor- . be it resolv
ed that the 1 RC’HA vigorously 
opposes actions and methods by 
any organization to create false 
market supplies and prices,’’

The cattlemen also were 
brought up to date on the latest 
developments m the screw worm 
eradication program for the 
Southwest. ('. G. Scruggs ol Dal
las, president oi the Southwest 
Animal Health Research Found
ation, said, tut RAtIRF needs 
$1,300,000 ir. voluntary contribu
tions to compute us screwworm 
eradication budget lor the year 
He said a campaign will begin in 
all counties Oct. 11 so that every 
livestock produeei will have 'ap 
opportunity to invest in thii 
program. - ■

Pammire our advertisers — 
everv day. •

— IN SANTA ANNA —

Friday and Saturday - - October 5 and 6

IT WILL BE A PLEASURE TO HAVE YOU VISIT 
WITH US WHILE HERE.

WE WISH FOR YOU A HAPPY REUNION 

. WITH YOUR OLD SCHOOL CHUMS.,

.. t *.

Santa Anna Til

TO YOUR ANNUAL

HOMECOMING
' —- IN SANTA ANNA —

Friday and Saturday — October 5 and 6

We extend our very best wishes' to the Ex- 
Students for a happy reunion with their old 
schoolmates of the days- gone by.
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Santa Anna Mountaineers Take 
Thrilling Win Over Clyde Friday, 24-22

The Mountaineers took a 
thriller from the Clyde Bulldogs 
SWday night by a close 24-22 
score. Only the margin of a safe- 

■ ty, scored by , the Mountaineers 
early in the fourth period, sep
arated the two teams when the 
Una! gun sounded.

The first period was scoreless 
with neither team getting close 
to the goal line. In the second 
period the Mountaineers con
tinued a drive started m the 
first period and went 64 yards 
the hard way to score, - with 
Randy Brown making the last 
yard on a wide end sweep. Fre<l-_ 
die Colbaueh went wide lor the 
2 extra points The Bulldogs 
scored in the same period after 
taking over the bait on the San
ta Anna 24-yard line when the 
Mouiitaun-er.-, got mixed up on 
the down They made their ( x- 
ira prints, to make the half time 

t score 3-8.
'rite Mountaineers drove 6(1 

yards in the third period- and 
scored whli Brown 'mine (lie last 
8 yard» wide uround leit end 
Tinker I lockery went through 
right tnekle lot the 2 exit a 
points. Alter the kickott the 
Bulldog', drove to the Moun
taineer 39 and punted to the IB 
On the next- play tin; Mountu-.s 
fumbled and <T.’de reroveied on 
the Kants Anna. 1-1. It took lust.

FOOTBALL
ROUND-UP

The Mountaineers took their 
third win in a thriller Friday 
night as they managed to get in 
the lead and either stay tied or 
in the lead through the final 
three periods of the game. They 
won -over a tough Class A foe, 
the Clyde Bulldogs, 24-22.

As m the past two games,, the 
heavy penalties hurt the Moun»_ 
tainerrs on .-everel occasions 

Brown led Urn scoring with 
three touchdowns. Dockery and 
foliumuh made two extra points 
each and Frank Valdez and an
other Mountainem brought the 
Mountaineer,- the 2-point vic
tory edge when they tackled the 
Clyde quarterback in the end 
zone lor a safety. ■

The Early Longhorns kept 
thi-jr perfect refold in tact Fri
day night by trouncing the Uico 
Tigers 37-8 The, mulct's F/niy a 
4-0 ,w,r.nn record thus Car. The 
HiO-poimd tullback, Ken Lum- 

| tun, ,-letl the parade v, ifh lour 
! TDs on runs tit 2, 1, 24 and 1 
hard., QB Newbertv pas.a fi to 
end Cary Williams for another 

i TO. William., kicked 3 extra
two p i. i1'. fo i tnc n u lid o ",. i n 1 poiidn, i.a iii ln n  tun arms,- and
score Then th"” m ide tie’ll t X 
tra point ,, m, S;m<*, slu- .con Ki
ln-at the end ol the: third per
iod. As 1.1 if .period ended, tin; 
Mountain!r r r i l, di r, i f ” f o t < ii 
Build,,- !',>ai ins .e am aim w, ri 
Oil tig p; 'I lie Bulldo-s ml' I 
rejili ,1 a i a , ,,n t ne lift  pis',
of Uu- lourth p<-i inii on flu tr 
yard. .line. On thi 
Frank Vald'v and -

Newberry passed to end Mike 
Bennett, tor another.-The Long
horns scored m  the first, third 
and lourth. periods,

Copp.-ie , <’*,-( look their third 
defeat ol rim season at the hands 
oi Hotelier ol Waco, 30-6. The 
delemlmg ■ champion’s quarter
back went' la yards in the third 

ncxl id iyj period ior Hu- only Bulldog tally, 
'll" r Bar ' 1,'ejehi r 'cmi-d one TD in each

ta Axilla hoy tackled the Bnlkln - quailer but missed the extra 
.-jmirttTbnri' m the end /one lo r , pi,ml., in the fourth period 
the s.-uoL and the 2 point v ie -;’ The B:u>" Dragon.-, did not 
tore iniugm Ltdci m ih< p< r gnu* a came this wed-: Thus,
lod the Mountain'or - -wend a- : hey ' remained the same with 
gam but I ailed to . make the on- i two-wins anil one loss; . 
tra ponds Tin n Clyde n turned1 The oolrlthwuite Eagles swar- 
*,h< Kick'd I 73 \,ird->. lo the , )mH| a „ver the Class AA Coni- 
Mouiilanii-i r 7 yard hue and anriie Indiana to the tune of! 
would., have scored if it had ■ not ! 4o_g mr their third big win of! 
mvn lor Bill Bonn . who manag - 1 the Mason Ilalliiack Bemiing- ! 
an to foiei t!n* imiut-r om oh held scored three tunes on runs |
Imimil on flu* 7 l l o v v i i ,  the 
Br.ildo".' .-eon (i lwo pie' i s h r  
,vi!h 2 ■ -eoia'd l i l t  in tin gamt 
rh"\ did not make Iheir exUa 
ponds and Simmon,-, b t the 
clock run out 
off.

It is doubt fill if Horne knew 
he could run a, laid a, he did a,- 
ihe mail he ioieui out ot bound.

t a Her Hi, kick- j ,)Ver imhi;,, ; i 
144-0, added to

of 4.3, 23 and 16 .wu'ch and rolled 
up :’.( b v.iid,, ru.dung, in 1,3 car
ries. The Eagles have lost only 
one eame. a close 2-8 game to 
('la s AA Han S.-lia They won 

-12 a n d  Evant 
their 40-8 win

Friday nmlit.
Tlie Burnet Bulklnm came 

through v,dh their Hurd wm of

M-u.ion aiul IttiM* fuven UP 94
points.
STANDINGS
Team W I, ■r Pot. Pts Op
Enrly .. 4 0 0 1000 118 22
Ciuki'waitf 3 1 0 750 116 28
Simla Anna 3 1 0 750 78 56
Burnet __  3 1 0 750 67 13
Bangs 2 1 0 667 62 26
Copperas C. 1 
Maible F. 0

250
000

win- Alton Biannah, l’epnti d (o'(h ,. a-ason by rompimt all over 
ue one of the fastest men in this. Round Hock 33-0. Burnet has 
ares of the riah Betemdiialum' suffered one loss tins season and 
1ms a lot to do v,i1h it and Homg hud was a close 7-3 defeat at 
was determined a., he came a t, t,he hands ot Clam AA San Saba, 
turn ironi an angle Marble Falls took their third

The Mountamei i-s were .dill .siramht Imw of the season at 
conunittiii" numerous mlnic- p1(. hand,- of Johnson City. 29-0 
slims o! Hie lule.-,, causing llvm , -p],,, Mu:;tan",s ol ■ Marble Falls 
to be ji< nahred ,ax time-, for to [luvt, ; rog d onh 12 point,, this 
total of ad yard, pirn nuim-rou,' 
more yards ni gain ; tint wue 
wip"d mil by the penalties.

The tir.J quaiter was mostly 
cxchainiut: pimts. Each team 
made m Iv one Hr H down each 
Alter the wcond oeriod .aore, 
shell tiie Mountaineers made 
two first downs, the local boys 
could not move enough to make 
anoUiei first down. Clyde made(
four tn 4 downs in the sy-ond! GAMES THIS WEEK 
pcruiii. two on-iheu „.|->.od IDj Goldthwaite at Santa. Anna 
drive and two on two long | 
prases i’ompiet<’(J early in the | 
period In tie- third ne.uiA . i he,
Mountaineer- mail* ' r ™ rst1 
down., and the P-uildog', made 
aniy oni in Hie fourth is-riod 
'he Mountaineer,-, nrutc fne lir-t 
downs and Clyde lnacle only one .
Both I'-nnis tumbled and lost Hie 
bail thn i times eaeh 1
GAME AT A CLANCI’I 
Santa Anna Clyde 1
If, First Downs . 7
260 Yard" Rushing lOfri
IU t.-o.d Hushing 19'
} Passe- Attempt, d - 1 it
3 for 43 Cimijil' ted , 6 im 33 ‘
0 Intel cepted By . 1 1

_ 2 u\ g_ 4 3 Jhmts 4 ovg. 78 
8 fur 80 . Penaiueg f> for i»,
3 Fumbles lost 3'■...........  • - s ^ ■ h-

'l ypewnti-i paper at Use Hunt a l -
Anna Mews I

Early at Copperas Cove 
Bangs at Burnet 
Marble Falls at Boerne

I fWooh McCulloch, Sec -Trans. 
Bet tie McCulloch, Mgr.

Standard 
Abstract Co.

City & Ominty Maps For Sale 
405 Bank Bldg. Coleman

MAN
ON DUTY 24 

HOURS A DAY
BOZEMAN

Ac

1 . s
MOBIL-CARE
I®ft f i f  f  I I I  |
b f t o i i h i , ! :
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See The Game 
Friday Night

x

SANTA ANNA

Mountaineers
vs.

t

, / m

GOLDTHWAITE

Eagles
■ Mountaineer Field 

Oct. 5th . 8:00 P. M.

V. -I ,>

188a #
A * iiiftsfg;

■ ■ P
Mountaineer Schedule

Ranta Anna 6 — Baird 20 
Santa Anna 28 — Cross Plains 0 

Santa Anna 20 — Dublin 6 
Santa Anna 24 — Clyde 22 -

Get. 5 —- Goldthwaite at Santa Anna* 
Oct. 12—-Santa Anna at Marble Falls* 

Oct. 20 — Copperas Cove, Here* 
Nov. 2 — Santa Anna at Burnet* 
Nov; 9 — Bangs at Santa Anna* 
Nov. 16 — Santa Anna at Early* 

.‘ Conference games

SANTA ANNA
Junior Mountaineers

X VS.

'Ac'.;

Jr. Goldthwaite Eagles
Eagle Stadium 

'Oct. 9 _ 7:30 P.M.

'J
.V.

Ililll

1

m

m Junior Mountaineer 
Game Schedule

Santa. Anna 8 — Blankett 6 
Santa Anna 0 — Early 6 

Santa Anna 2 — Cross Plains 8 
Oct. 2 — Bangs at Santa Anna 

Oct. 0 —- Santa Anna nl, Goldthwafto 
Oct. 16 Rising Sira' At Santa Anna 

Oct. 23 ■— rianiu Anna at May 
Nov, 6 — Santa Anna at Mason 

Nov. 13 — Jim Ned at Santa Anna

This Advertisement Sponsored By These Mountaineer Boosters
Thompson Poller Rink ' 
Coleman Cas Company
The Santa Anna News 
Bobby’s Beauty Salon 
Williams Barber Shop 
Santa Anna Hospital 
L, A. Welch Garage 
ffargett’s Man Shop 
Reg’s Trading Post 
Speck Barber Shop 
Inez’s Beauty Shop 
Gandy’s Creamery 
Berry’s Ford Sales 
7-Up Bottling Co.
Taylor Motor Co.
White Auto Store 
MeK.ee Cleaners

m

Coleman County Telephone Co-op, Inc, 
McCrary Shamrock Service Station 
Santa Anna Co-op Gin & Elevator 
Santa Anna Silica Sand Co., Inc,
Santa Arma Insurance Agency 
Western Auto Associate Store 
Talley Sinclair Service Station 
McClellan Radio & TV Service 
First Coleman National Bank 
G & E Hardware & Appliance 
Coleman County State Bank 
R. T. Caperton Chevorlet Co.
Santa Anna National Bank 
Santa Anna Wash-O-Matfc 
Idella and Junior Wristen 
Coleman Butane Gas Co.
Coleman Steam Laundry

%rfet
1 SfSl!

'■ T.-.'tw.v ...tow
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adopted an amendment, to the 
foreign aid bill prohibiting any
of the funds to be used to bene
fit any country which permitted 
one' of its ships to be used to 
toransport -any form of goods to 
Khrushcheva Cuba, the amend-r 
menfc was ridiculed as an inter
ference with rights of our NATO 
allies. And, sure enough, the Sen

ate proceeded to strike out the 
amendment.
, About the same time, a ’ dis
patch from London announced; 
“British Government has no pre
sent plans to ask Parliament for 
legislation to control shipping of 
Soviet cargoes to Cuba to British 
vessels,, the Foreign Office said 
today.” ■ . -: : -

At the same time West ' Ger
many reported steps were being 
taken to shut off that country’s 
shipping trade to Cuba: ‘

While this hassle is going on, 
a Soviet-Castro announcement 
says the Russians are ;to build a 
“fishing” port at Havana. This 
has every appearance \ of a 
smokescreen. Normally Soviet 
fishing grounds in this hemi
sphere have been limited up to 
now to the North Atlantic, rerely 
touching the Caribbean. Most 
Russian trawlers are semi-mili
tary, elaborately equipped with 
radar and devices to keep tab on 
Cape Canaveral Polaris missle 
launchings and other tests car
ried on there, . .

YES!
We Are Open For Business

We Are Looking Forward To Seeing 
Our Fast Customers and Friends and 
Welcome Any New Ones.' ,

' ' N O T I C E ! . . to1 . -

WE-WILL HANDLE YOUR TIRE 
- a n d  BATTERY NEEDS

;  -  TIRESTONE TIRES
—and— - /

: TEXAN BATTERIES '

EXPERT FLAT, FIXING 
FAST BATTERY CHARGING

LATEST EQUIPMENT
—in—

WHEEL BALANCING ’

Parker Farm Store

S^ATE EMPLOYS 58,30(1 V . i 
Latest : figures compiled by 

State Officials for the Texas Al
manac show fifty-eight thous
and ’ person’s working for -the 
State of Texas.-(

Per capita, the*State,of Texas 
funct’ifens with 05 employees for 
eacl> 10,000 citizens. That is* well, 
below, the 79 employee average 
for all states.

Texas is, ip fact,-among the 
lowest states,' Some' have -nearly 
twice as .many employees,.- peî  
-■capita, as Texis! •> >

Hand punches at .the Nptvs 
office. ■ . v •:*- '

A Cuban fishing port can 
readily accomodate Red Sub
marines and Red torpedo boats, 
thus becoming a sort of Soviet 
naval baSe. This would threaten 
the Panama Canal and. vitalin- 
ter-American shipping lanes. !

This is a brazen move not only 
to ridicule the Monroe Doctrine 
but also to provide a foothold 
from which the Russians could 
launch a -war of subversion: and 
indirect aggression against the 
Americas.

This threat is not limited to 
the U. S. A. It involves the entire 
free world. And this brings . to 
mind recent words of President 
Kennedy : “If at any time the 
Communist buildup to Cuba 
were to endanger or interfere 
with our. security in any way- 
then this country will do what
ever must be done” .

The Congress last week adopt
ed- a resolution supporting this 
position. It is the voice of Amer
ica.- It is high time that we de
mand that our allies line up be
hind us, cut out the shipping 
trade with Cuba, and face up to 
a grave menace. And the time is 
overdue for firm and positive 
action by Uncle Sam, either with, 
the help of- our allies or unilater
ally. Our problem becomes more 
difficult by the. hour, •

SCREWWORM FUNDS NEEDED 
i - Texas Animal Health Com
mission will ask 'the Legislature 
for $1,500,000 as an emergency 
fund to continue the fight .a-, 
gainst serewworms.

If will request another $1,500,- 
000 to make up the state's one- 
fourth of the $12,000,000 . pro
gram, With stockmen putting up 
$3,000,000 and the Federal gov
ernment $6,000,000.

ANTI-AMENDMENT 
■ ^  statewide group opposing 
the most contrqversial of the 14 
proposed -Constitutional Amend
ments is mapping Its fight in 
Austin, with the help of Gover
nor Daniel. - ........

Under fire is the amendment 
which 'would empower the Legis
lature to require trial de novo in 
appeals from decisions of admin
istrative agencies and executive 
departments of the stale or pol
itical subdivisions.. - <

FOR AND ABOUT TEENAGERS By C. 0.

Teenagers Should Bate W ithin Their Ow n Age Sr®wp
fF  You're SA4ART -

Y O U 1L L  k - B E p  A u l A V

p r o m  G IR LS  UJHO 
a r e  t o o  y o u n g . . .

- THE WEEK'S LETTER: “ l am
a boy of l6 and.Lam.ied up'with 
these 13-year old girls and boys 
feeling mistreated because their 
parents won’t let them go. riding 
around in cars or go out on dates 
with older boys. I can tell you 
from experience that it is no fun 
going with somebody three years 
younger—because they cannot go 
out on dates and their parents are 
always “keeping a close eye” on 

- their little daughter. It is strictly 
not any fun. But, I don’t hold it 
against the parents. They have

the responsibility of bringing up 
their child, right. So, I just want
to tell you older . boys that, if 
you’re smart, you’ll keep away 
.from girls who are too young.” 
—Bill . ■■■■■-.■ v .

OUR REPLY: Thanks, Bill. 
And, take our word for it, things 
are pretty much the same every
where as they are in Missouri. 
Parents have a responsibility to 
their children and most of them 
accept this responsibility. This 
makes it pretty tough for a 16 
year old hoy to date a girl who is

three years younger. Sometimes
.-an older.boy may: encourage the 
girl to “ slip out” on dates or de
ceive- her- parents- in some way. .; 
Without exception, this leads ts 
“getting caught” and to muck 
more, trouble than it is worth. As 
an example, suppose the girl is- 
injured in an autom.ob|le: accident-' 
caused by the: boy’s carelessness! 
This lad is in double trouble; --The 
girl’s parents are not likely to g» 
easy on him since their-daughter 
was out with him against their 
wishes. It’s a big chance to, take- 
just for a date. ■ 7 -

This column has repeatedly sa®- ■ 
ported the idea that teenage* 
should stay within their own ags 
group. These formative, import
ant years should not be spat 
with friends who are too young or 
too old. As- we grow older, age 
differences become less and less 
important. In teen times, fans 
years is sometimes too much, 
three years is a mighty Mg,- 
spread.

I f  y o u v h a v «  a . teeiu tge p r o b l e m  
w a n t  t o  d i s c  uk« ,  o r  a n  nl iHer vaUttw 
t o  m  a k r ,  a d d r e s s  y o u r  l e t t e r  t *
F  U IC A N  II A 15 O i n  T  K  V, N A G K i t *  •-' 
N A T I O N A L  \%V jk K i . V  NI;, \\ SS”A 1 
SJKUVIOK. J F l iA N K F O R T .  K V \  ■

F o r m a l  O p e n i n g
’* Friday and Saturday — October 5 and 6

S s ie lle ’s jC a d te s S h o p
, IN NEW LOCATION — 304 COMMERCIAL AYE. t ,

Specials For This Occasion Only

l

ROCKWOOD wscs
REGULAR MEETING ' l

Mrs. E. L. Wiginton of Brown - , 
wpcxl, President of the Brown-' 
wood District of the Woman’s: 
Society of Christian Service* and; 
Mrs. W. A. Davis of Brownwood.i 
District Treasurer, were guerd, 
of the Rockwood WSCS at the j 
Methodist Church on Monday'( 
afternoon. Mrs. Wiginloii gave a j 
report on tlie Assembly ol the 
Women's Division she, had re-' 
cently attended at Atlantic City,! 
N. J.,- where, -some 13.000 women j 
were present, representing 20 j 
countries. |
, The meeting opened with -j 

group singing, “The Kingdom is j 
Coining.” Mrs. M. A. Richardson i 
gave the scripture reading and | 
4e4 the Lord’s Prayer. Mrs. Jolm I 
Hunter introduced the guests.

Cookies and coffee were served 
to hjtmes. Marcus Johnson, Au
brey MeSwain, Tom, Bryan, Cecil 
Richardson,; Ldffel Estes, Fox 
Johnson,,. A: V. Crutcher, John 
Hunter and the guests. *

,'RO.CKWOOD WMS .
SOCIAL MEETING

The harvest theme was carried 
out at the social ^meeting of the 
Woman’s Missionary Society at 
the Rockwoocl Community Cen
ter Monday. Mrs. Cla^d Box anR 
Mrs. Jim Ruthprford were host
esses The- table was centered 
with a basket of fruit when gifts 
were presented, to Mrs. Evan 
Wise, Mi’s. Bill Steward and Mrs. 
J^ck; Cooper, ytop were ■ observ
ing birthdays. Mrs. Box and Mrs. 
Joe Wise .directed recreations, 
Mrs. F, b7 McCreary presided' 
during-the business meeting. '

Pumpkin pie, whipped cream 
and Cokes were served-to Mines. 
McCreary, Matt Estes, Ray Cald
well, Henry bsmuh, Bill Bryap, 
Evan Wise, Claud/ Box,- E. 'J,, 
Deal, Joe WisSt\ A. L. King, Jack! 
Cooper, Jim RullWford and Ili) : 
.ton Wise, * ^  A j

FEWER PASSENGER TRAINS’ ' i'
Missouri Pacific has asked the’*: 

Railroad Coni/mxsion to’ let it , 
.drop another qjair W passenger) 
trains. This time it, is Trains Nos.) 
47 and 48 between.' Palestine 'and) 
Houston. Hearing Was set .for11 
November 13 at Houston.
■: ___ j  • I

GO TO CHURCH R UNDAY. ' !
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All W ool Jersey
54-inch Wide 

Regular $3.98 Value
. 2 . 9 9  Yard-

MOHAIR LOOP
' To Maxell Jersey 
' Reg. $5.98 Value

, 4  J O  Yard

S I I A G B 4 R K
45-in. Wide - Wears like iron 
'Wash & Wear -• $1.49 Value
. - 1 .1 1  Yard

B R O A D C L O T H
45-in. —- Wash & Wear 

Reg. 89c* Value

l b  Yard

§ 1 0 1  OFF '

On All Leebury Original 
HATS and BAGS

MATTE JERSEY
54-in. — Always sells for 

$2.98 or more
§ 2 . 6 8  Yard

Smartly Comfortable

Register For Free Gifts
All Teens Register 

For Sweater

All ladies register for s  dress length 
ol All Wool Double Knit |ersery.
B A J n p L  W M p  —  ( H m W  ft-f D f t l n r  -.

----  AII The1 od Lashimi -Tremis---
A it  Naiidsoim’Iv ItefiruKutited I«i t>ar 

'  * l l i s t i n g i i l s l i u d  (  o l l u u t i o n  oC

Your (lioice Will Do Yijii Fnuiii
{ ’hoose Here 'Hie, New Lall Suits That 
Will Rise To Your TIost Important
-Occasions*

BUY NOW
While The Selection Is Complete

Hargett's Man Shop
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Rockwood News
By MRS. JOHN C. HUNTER

•weekend.'- .:-Ky- -;-h 
Airs.; Jim 'West- aM:( Clever, of- 

.MldiaiHlv spent' Saturday Nnlgbrt- 
WlthMr. and MisiMi A. Bichard- 
son;

«.« _ .Last Wednesday Miss Ludy
The second annual Homecom- Jane Crutcher visited Grand- 

log of the Rockwood CommuB- mother Crutcher in Coleman 
ity is planned for Sunday, 'Oct- and with Mrs. N. J. Buttry in the 
©her 7, at the Community Cen- Santa Anna Hospital. She visit- 
ter. Committee on arrangements ed Mrs. McDonald and Dorothy 
is Mrs. Bill Bryan, Mrs. Henry on Thursday. Mrs. Crutcher vis- 
Snlth, Mrs. Hilton Wise, Mrs. ited Mrs. J. A. Hodges and child-; 
Jack Cooper and Mrs. R. J. Deal. i ren and Grandmother Crutcher 

Miss June Calhoon of Cole- ' in Coleman on Friday. .She ami 
man visited Friday to Sunday Ludy Jane again visited Mrs. 
with Miss Ludy Jane Crutcher. Buttry. Mrs. Lee McMillan and 
On Saturday night Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Harris at the hospital.
A, L. King were guests in the : j 0hn Hunter - was dismissed 
Crutcher home and enjoyed, ice; jrom -the Brownwood hospital 
aemn  and music, celebrating , last Tuesday. He appreciated the
prs. Kings birthday. .........i flowers and.cards.,One card was

Recent guests with Mrs. Crut-; addressed to "Mr. and Mrs.” with 
slier were Mrs J. A. Hunter, Mrs. ■ a note saying, "If he is ill enough 
M. D. Bryan, Mrs, Mena Shu ford110 be in the hospital, I know you 
and Mrs. Kale McIIvain. , are sick too.” How right she was!

Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Hell- since Mr. Hunter was hospitaliz- 
man spent Sunday in Coleman d  with Phlebitis he especially 
with Mr. and Mrs. John Ful- appreciated the can of Flea 
.bright and. boys. ■ , - ! powder presented by his pastor,

Mr. and Mrs. Bailey Hardy and Bruce- Home!!,
Pete of San Saba spent Saturday 
with Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Nevans, ■
. George Rutherford war, admit
ted to the Santa Anna Hospital 
Sunday, .serioii.sly ill. i

Mrs. Lee McMillan is a patient, 
in the Santa Anna Hospital. Mr. • 
McMillan is at MeCloske.v V A.j 
Hospital in Temple for a eheck- 
:up, - !

Mrs N J. Buttry is still very ill; 
in ttie Santa Anna Hospital Her 
daughter. Mr- Hill Ri-lim is with 
them ;U tin., v, ntilie.

Mr ana Mr, Jack Cooper met' 
Mr and \t>- t.'harle ; She! held ! 
and Mike o| kin!! md a* Bionte’ 
Friday and Imuieht Mike lor the; 
week J.aipnntt Goopei and Fran j 
Jltge.m,,. duditps to T.oii ton ! 
Codeia , , pi nt. tie- vaijain.1 wilhj
hoine loll-;:;. . - |

Mr. and Mr,. Monti- Robe-lie-! 
aux and Ki Hi"’ a! Fort Worth,' 
spent, ini' \\< < k<Mu • itii Mr and 
Mls Tony !h jim' slut VMue Mr,.. 
Robichi aux and Kelt- y renvoi,i< d 
for the week. iMary'lP hm of T.ir- 
irlon College was d,ai)K > lyr t 1i«-

Sunday to Wednesday of last 
week at the bedside of her fath
er, Is. Q. Tucker. He is at home in 
Killeen and Is improving at this
time,

Judy Bryan, a student at 
North Texas State University in 
Denton, was home for the week
end. Mr. and Mrs, Jerry McAlis
ter of Coleman were Sunday din
ner guests and Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Edwards and baby of 
Brady were supper guests.1

Recent visitors* at the hospital 
with Mrs. Buttry have been the 
Rev, Bruce Hornell, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dick Deal, Mr. and Mrs. Wood- 
row Estes and girls, Miss Aita 
Lovelady, Mrs. L. L. Bryan, Ma- 
ble Campbell,-Mr., and Mrs. Leroy 
Casey and children, Rev. H. H. 
Barnett, Mrs. iLee McMillan, Mrs. 
Drury Estes, Mrs. A. L.. Crutcher 
and Ludy Jane, Rev. Raymond 
Jones, Mr, and Mrs. Johnny Ste
ward, Mr. and-Mrs. Earl1 Gozart, 
Mr. and Mrs. Matt Estes, Mrs. 
Kate McIIvain. Mrs. Aubrey Mc- 
Swain.-Mr. and Mrs. A. L. King, 
Boss Estes, Rev. W. B. Morton, 
Mrs. Mena Shuford. -

Rev. Bruce Hornell. preached 
at the Methodist Church at both 
Sunday services. He was a din-

Mr. and Mrs Drury Estes, Mrs. nor guest with Mr. and Mrs. Fox
Sherman Heilman and Mrs. Ray 
Caldwell visited recently with 
Mrs Bob Johnson in Coleman.
, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Steward 

and Jimmy ot Athens silent Fri
day night and Saturday with

Johnson. Miss Bernice Johnson 
was also a dinner guest. Other 
callers were Jerry Johnson, Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth Brusenhan 
and. Mrs. Kate McIIvain.

Garland MeSwnin of Dallas

.Sunday

Mrs and- Mrs, Join 
Mr. and Mrs. .Dim! 
children ni Urstlv yen 
.'.upper nuest,.. '

Mr and Mr, <’ N Davenport 
and -Mr., Myrtle IMnsier of Colt- 
iitsn v.i-re Sunday guest:; with 
Mrs Lee Miller.

Mr and Mr, Boss Ksfc:; and 
Mila- took Gortiiiii home and 
spem the weekend with Mr. and 
Mrs. Weldon IMP- , m .San An
gelo. The Ki.v, Duurlas EM'1:; Is 
Visit my 1!) the Weldon ‘‘Ekes 

i home a lew days. Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Bower.-,, Cora and Mis, Bel
le Bower-- oi Colt man, .Mr. and 
Miv. Sam E.-.tek, Mrs Leiiel, Esp :> 

Sind Mrs Cecil Day Were recent^

.0 Tuesday for a few days la
their home there.

Mr. and Mrs, Sant Estes and 
Kelley of Sweetwater visited last 
week with Mrs, Moore and Mrs. 
Rosa Belle Heilman. Edwin Fow
ler of Coleman visited Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr, and Mrs. Paul Riddle of 
Coleman were Sunday afternoon 
guests with Mr. and Mrs. Claud 
Box. Mrs. Riddle and Mrs. Box
visited- with Mrs. Lon Gray. 1

Don Hunter, a student in HPC 
in Brownwood, was home .Mon
day night. Mr.: and Mrs. Tommy 
Briscoe and children of Wal- 
drip were also guests. 1

Tuesday morning — We are 
told Mr. McMillan came home 
last night and Mrs. McMillan 
will be dismissed from the hospi
tal today. Mrs. Buttry will prob
ably be dismissed also.

Mr .and Mrs. Matt Estes, went 
to Bovina Friday to visit Mr. 
and Mrs. Herman Estes and Mr. 
and Mrs. Vernon Estes. They 
took Billy Matt Mein tire to work 
at the gin. They, visited with Mr. 
and Mrs. Donnie Estes at Abi
lene.

Recent guests with Mr. and 
Mrs. Drury Estes were Mrs. Dee 
Mankins and Gaylon of Cole
man and Mrs. June Thompson 
and Mike of Dallas.

gtii-.'Iv iiRtiie Bess Ksti 
Mrs Bill Bryan was

Tionu 
d Trfnph

SupiT fatofl'.SjM.ials.’
Friday and Hat unlay --- October,-5 ̂ and 6

EHIKg iSEZ. -CAT «

. Ever, Reddy

FIASHLHiHTS
. . .

only (B

■BEBHBSSS£imS££I£l£g5̂ )S&

FOOTBALL
With "Kicking Tee

'2.57

. TV  f!!,LOWS'
2:>~ipch Box Type 

'H1.9S Value -

- Mlyj J I 1 ,
Body Mount
MIRROR

For Your Car 
$3.70 Value

only 215

X Steward.; was home Tuesday anti Wednes- 
Avants amt i day. Mrs. McIIvain was n .Sunday 

dinner guest with. the. McSwains 
and they went .to Santa Anna 
lor Ihc Sabin Vaccine and visit
ed friends hi the hospital. - 1 r 

The Rev. Jan Daehnert filled j 
the pulpit at the Bjiptist .Church f 
at the Sunday services and Was j 
a dinner gut st with Mr. and Mrs, i 
James Steward and Jarnie Kay: ]

Mr,-and Mrs. Lerov Casey,'Jerry !• 
Car! and Lana of Kan A n g e l o  .vis--) 
ded during the weekend with Mr. j 
and Mrs. Carl Buttry, . j

Sunday miests with Mr. and j 
Mrs. R. L. Kid-ward were Mr, and j 
Mr,. IJuik Lankford of Abilene! 
and'Keed Steward of Lohn. J 
• Visit,fng Sunday with Mrs, Me-i 

naf Shuford were y Mrs/ Epha] 
iJoyrTR of Coleman' Mrk.Lcf.fel! 
Estes ipuRMrs. Cecil, Day of .Cole-1 

i man. v .1 |
, Ml-, and Mrs, Ercell Ellis of j 
Valera and Dillard Ellis .spentI 
Sunclay and Monday with: Mrs. j 

: Dena Ellis at Colorado City and) 
‘ report-her-some improved, N j 

Weekend guests with Mr. and j 
Mrs. Ar. L. 'King were Mr. and;

: Mrs. Gerald ■ Sitterfe and girls j 
: ol Alice and Minnie Sittcrle of 
I Victoria. “
j A- week ago Mrs-. King visited 
i with Mrs, Hyatt Modre, Mrs. Rosa 
i Belle1 Heilman and Mrs. Leg Mil- 
i ler,- The Kings- visited Mr? aî d 
| Mrs,. Willie King in Coleman.
| This past S.unday they visited 
i'f.he Carl Ashmores and with Mrs. 
rFrM Turner and her guests, Mrs;
1 Airtie Mae Crump and Miss Samj- 
mie Stewardsori of Coleman.^

Mrs. Tom- Brydn spent ■ Tues-' 
clay to Friday of last week in San 
Angelo with the E. D. Black, fam
ily,, She went to Brownwood 
Monday to spend a few' days with 
her sister, Mrs. Winifred Stark 
and to be with her niece, Mrs. 
Charles Jetton, who had surgery 
Tuesday.. -

Mrs. C. f ,  Nevans. .went to San

OF GREATER v'ALUFS
Mr. and Mr̂ . Raleigh McCullough, Owners 

203 Commercial Ave. Coleman

Greeting
EX-STUDENTS

WE EXTEND YOU A CORDIAL 
WELCOME TO YOUR ANNUAL

H O M E C O M IN G
— IN SANTA ANNA ™

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY OCTOBER 5 and $
V"

Once Again You Will Enjoy Meeting 
Your Old Schoolmates. We Are Glad For 
You.

We’ll Be Seeing You

Wylie’s Flowers
Lucie Wylie, Owner

#  Clean and Safe

9  lies! For Heating

#  Higher BTD Rating

#  !li*M For Cooking
I

#  A ftp roved By ' " 
Aichilects

#  No Muss 

®  No Fuss

PHONIC 625-2925 

Night Pho. 625-28-19

Prompt Delivery

Coleman
Butane Gas Co.

Trickham News
By Mrs. J. E. York 

Telephone DU2-33SC

There was no church Sunday 
at Trirkham as it was the Fifth 
Sunday and no one was called. 
However, there were quite a few 
out for Sunday school and more 
young people were present. We 
are always proud to have them 
come. Our Sunday school needs 
you and really we think this part 
of a worship service is just .as 
important as church, Mr. Mar
vin Whitley was elected Sunday 
School Superintendent for the 
coming year and would appreci
ate your support so lets try to 
be present next Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs, Robert Steams 
visited In. the home: of Mr. - and 
Mrs. Sam Rutherford in Santa 
Anna on Wednesday night, Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Grant of Fort 
Wor,th and Kenneth Grant, who 
was home from the Navy, were 
visiting the Rutherfords.
- Mrs. Antone Boen-icke and Mrs. 
Albert Cole of the Mt. View Com
munity spent Thursday after
noon -with Mrs. Carrie McClat- 
ehey., C\

Mr. Grady Mclver and Mr. 
Ctfllen N: Perry of Santa Anna 
made p, business ftrip tp Austin 
on Monday.

\We were sorry to hear of the 
death of Mrs. Roy 4Lillie) Tucker 
of Santa Annk, who, pdssbd away 
and was buried over the ’week 
end. The Tuckers .lived nearahere 
for'many years and'have many 
friends here.. Our sympathy goes 
out to the family. ’  ,

Mr. 'and JJrs. Nesbit Ribe of 
Brookesmith visited on Satur
day aftemobn with Mrs, Beula 
Kingston. Others who called on 
her through the week were Mrs. 
Minnie, Wilson, Mrs. Glara Fel
lers., Mr. M. W. Wilson of Brown- 
wood and Mrs. Callie Overby and 
Mrs:,Myrtle Wagner of Santa 
Anna: 1 ■' : -> *

Mrs. Wylie McClatchey visited 
with Mrs. Mamie Stephens and 
Mrs. Wanda We the nn an 1 and 
baby on Sunday aTterndon. Mr. 
and Mrs. Ellis Weatherman of 
Coleman are -the parents of a' 
baby girl. The little onp has been 
named Becky Ann. Mr. and Mrs. 
Stafford Stephens are the proud 
grandparents.

Mr. Robert Steams visited his 
brother, ' Gordon-, Steams of 
Brookesmith- on Saturday night. 
On Sunday Mr. and Mrs, Robert 
Stearns spent the day with a 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Wells and family in Coleman.

Mr,, and Mrs. S. M. Fellers and 
S. D. visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Dockery, John and Tinker 
on Sunday .afternoon. Mrs. Fel
lers had received word that her 
daughter, Mrs. Ollie Elva Pea-

i
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PUZZLE NO. 724
r

cock df Fort Worth, was improv
ed somewhat from her recent 
illness. Friends here wish her.,.a 
complete recovery. ‘ '

News here is rather short this 
week, due mostly to qur tele
phone, ̂  understand the service
men ar'e working- on the lifees 
but haven’t completely got the
bugs, ironed oiit. Sq hi you have 
tried to call me ...that’s thfe Tea-
^-----------f--- ________ A_______ _i_

son I dicin’ t answer.
Thanks for your news. r>

Untreated Dental pavities — 
700,000,000 of them — average 
four to every American, says 
the Emory University, School of 
Peiftistey, Only ,40 per cent of 
the.’ population visits the - den-A 
tist >eYery year., Ninetyrfive per? 
cent of those who don’t should.J---- :----- :----------- {_

i r :
Brownwood Highway-— % Mile East of Town 1

Lunches - Steaks, 
1 Short Orders

A lX  REASONABLY P E I C E D , '

•' -We Fî c Orders To'’ bo  y' ^
Telephone PI8-3156 f , ' ‘ '

- C o ffe e .5 ^. '
HOME MADE ~ \

Rolls & Doyghnufs
SPECIAL ORDERS FILLED J -

Buy Now and Save
F E I G I D A I R E

Washers -  Dryers -  Refrigerators
LOWEST PRICES OF THE YEAR!

We Can’t See How* Prices Can Be So Low In 1963 
Trade Now And Get A New One

-EASY TEEMS-

Gray Mercantile Co.
10® WIST PECAN — COLEMAN, TEXAS
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We Hope Your Reunion Will Be 
The Happiest One Yet

Phillips Drug
PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS'

About Your Health
..' Austin ■— "For- 16 ■ million! 
 ̂Americans the days between now j 
' and mid-January are the golden - 
days of the hunt, perhaps the, 
most avidly anticipated season > 
on the sporting calender. |

It’s a satisfying lime with man' 
in. quiet communion with aJ 
bountiful nature. - I

Before it ends, an estimate) 
1,100,000 hopeful Texans—youn^r 
and old of both sexes, skilled and 
unskilled—will have taken to the 
field In eager expectation.

Fleet morning doves are pre
sent targets of a thousand guns 
•by virtue1 of a 60-day north' zone' 
season which opened September 
1 and runs through Octoer 30: 
The- sopth zone opens September: 
25 through November 23.

Duck season in Texas this year 
runs from December 6 through

December 30. For deer and tur
key it begins November 16 and' 
lasts until December 31. Quail 
shooting becomes legal Decem
ber 1 until January i6.

In all instances, date var- 
ations and game bags are sub
ject. to county laws.

With such concentrated shoot
ing activity, particularly when 
novice gun-handlers are involv
ed, it is obvidus that the chances 
of accidenta 1 injury or death 
jump drastically. . • ’ 

Twenty-two hunting enthus
iasts of varying ages met un
timely dfeaths during last year’s 
seasqn, either killed by their own 
hand or by - ptherst Reports of 
their deaths tell ,k grim story of 
errors in judgement or outright 
carelessness. ‘ . -1 -

'•Four hunters virtually' pom-

PICK UP and;DELIVERY ' ( ,
MONDAY—WEDNESDAY—FRIDAY' 
.From Your'IIpinne' or'McKee Cleaners 

For Home Pick Upj— Call Collect'
./■ .■■■■. Coleman,625-4121, '

.■ COLEMAN'STEAM'LAUNDRY '

TO YOUR ANNUAL

Homecoming
— IN SANTA ANNA —

Friday and Saturday — October 5 and 6

OUR BEST WISHES

H osch Bros.
mitted suicide by climbing 
through fences with guns in 
hand, in defiance of countless 
words of caution against such a 
practice. v

Three were killed when they 
stumbled or fell while walking 
wooded trails with their weapons 
loaded and docked.

Two others were shot to 'death- 
in accidents resulting in mi falls 
from trees. Another hunter was 
killed while’ a companion was 
handing him a loaded gun.

Four were killed in accidents 
involving the carrying of loaded 
guns in automobiles.

The remaining eight- were kill
ed as a result of being mistaken 
for game, or while unloading or 
otherwise mishandling firearms.

There will be additional 
deaths as this ydgr’s season pro
gresses. The final toll can only 
be influnced by the common 
senke of the hunters themselves.

(A feature of ,the Health'edu
cation Division, Texas Stale 
©epartmknt of .Health.) (

ApplicattonsNArev '
Now Being Issued 
For ‘ Pubic Hupts * (

Austin — Tpxans who wi^i to 
apply for ,a ’chance to/ hunt on 
ope of sjx Game and' Fisfy Com- 
missibn wildlife management 
areas should write- now for tlie 
necessary application -] blanks. 
A postcard card will do. Address 
'it to Texas Qame and Fish Com
mission, Walton /State -Building, 
Austin. y >- . .

You Will get1, an application

t

blank back through the mail 
with instructions and informa
tion pertaining to the hunt.

The areas on which hunts will 
take place and the dates are as 
follows: KERR AREA: in Kerr 
County near Kern-ilie, Noy, J6- 
25 ,and Nuv. 23-Dec;. 7, -10!) pot - 
mils wil be issued.’ ANGKUK. 
AREA: in Sabine and Clicfok'- 
Counties Nuv. Hj .20 and Nuv. :M 
23 l!!)l) perm its will hr Rmicc
BLACK GAP: in Brew her Conn 
tv near the Big D m ! Naiiona 
Park, Dec. 1-14 with 5od pm mil.1 
SIERRA DIABLO: in Hud.sneti 
and Culberson Counties, ’ v.-.a 
Van Horn, Dec. 1-14, with 100 
permits ENGELING AREA: in 
Andersoin County, Nov. 16-21. 
Nov, 20-Dec. 1 ' and ) Dec. 0-11-, 
with 360 permits to be issued.

—
v\&  J

i mi

'WE WISH FOR YOU A HAPPY 
REUNION WITH; YOUR OLD SCHOOL CHUMS

' Santa. Anna Insurance Agency -
. Billie and-Montic tinthrie ■

The News, Santa Anna, Texas, October 5, 1962 'Page It
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PREPARATION
FOR

H-r.e
BRASS

V( U ilei i, I III noi
A ' pki.'iUiii', Shai ,■id • u i p. r

and nnpi‘i»iiii'livv fmjd of ,vi
Go ]Wi tm>:ii'iif , , , , > C 1 m}■' ’

■j s X1 fit hi ;• . h. ' ’1 l i.l ;ti v
i ■ 1; ol h*v f'< ; i i, . , ill u< , d lij/
u j prop r i ' ’ i 'i d i1 i . c\. c:
sc'mini <■ i n,, i ' - G hi haw 1 plop-
h ' iT 'Md ' ' . ' 1 1 - dll" i lit
r 1 .small,a " . o, i h’ t d. -

The ,e: 
rmt 1 . >- 
Plant ii"

ui
b,

tie.

BLACK GAP , 
QUAIL HIJ^T SET’' 1 
FOR' NOVEMBER . .
••-\Austin—The Texgs Game and 
Commission is no\y accepting re- , 
questk Lor applications to hunt 
scaled (Mutt) quail on the Viack ’ 
Gap Wildlife Management Area 
hear the Big Bend National I 
Park in Brewster-Cohnty. Thery 
Will be two-2-day hjrnts with 80 
permits to be issued for both; 
hunts, or 40 permits per jaunt-, j 

The hunting dates are Nov. 15 j 
and 16 and Nov. 18 and 19, These ' 
will be all day hunts ahd, 
hunters will be allowed to kill 12) 
quail each day. All. details of Jhe: 
hunt will be included in thehip-' 
plication packet which will be 
mailed, to each individual send
ing in a request. The deadline 
for receipt of the application in 
the Austin office will be 8 a. m. 
Oct. 31, so get it in the mail now. 
A postcard will be sufficient.

hoiill
allow'' shallow 

* small seed. A 
fine mi ed-b"d is also imperial!’ 
iri nr a mol- lure , n iafumshm. 
Firm soil will not d\y as rapidly 
in the upper inch, as a loose soil 
due tm there being less air space. 
An ideal seed-bad, for' muss

'■ < 3 ..............................for grain 1
if fallow until Sate March 

A’hcij ii should be cul out 'light - 
(ly with ah tamdem/' disk. You
'woXrld . then he ’ready to 
grass.

If your soil is bad Jo form a 
crust it may be (necessary to 
grow, a dead- litter crop and 
Cither mow or sclired it, leaving

■all litter on ■ the soil surface 
Want your gras; in tins Idler 
the billowing spring and con
trol wieil Competition h'y spray
up niowing, as needed.-

Yes as Personal 
fheomo At Record 
yi'yh in 1-961

ib.rvmal imnii), , Ihe most 
comp:i in ii'.ge t ’ol e>M-
,-i:i !>■!' pun hasui ; power a'.ail- 
eiee on a ..ta li bn.'w. totaled 

odium fir I he ruunlr; as 
he in  1961, a- rise  of

;n i cent Over 1"SW0 
t'i fiarrv C. Mew-rs. 

d the Dallas Field of 
Depart inent of Com-

Aii^ht.be one fiugh ’as1 prepared 
$nml̂  gpain hi September.

plant

.-'•It! 
a W'! 
ban, .or
iw ord n .
Mm met : 
the U, S 
rqeree.
' Nationally, per capita income 

lash year amounted to $2,263 or 
2 pereeni above the previous 
record of $2,215 attained in 1960, 
•Mr. Meyers (Stated.

In Tex,as, 'the rise in (person
al (income va,f up, 6 percent in 
1961 oVer I960, again-tt the ,rise 
torGhe 'nation of A percent. To
tal personal income for Texas' 
in . 1961 w’as<$19.5^billioni up a. 
billion dollars, from"' $1-8.5" bil
lion in 196(3. v

For Finer Memorials

1301 East filh S t.'-- Phony 625-5352 — Coleman, Tex.
W, A..4 Bi'Hj Finlay,' Owner JC ; 
Curtis Lirtdsey, Satemap w ■

GO TO,CHURCH SUNDAY.

WE HOPE YOU ENJOY YOUR VISIT, TO YOUR 
OLD HOME-SCHOOL. WE INVITE YQU .TO VISIT 
WITH US WHILE YOU ARE HERE.

We Are Proud To Have These Ex-Students of the
j

Santa Anna Schools In Our Employ:

OPAL PRITCHARD LITTLE..........................................CLASS OF 1924
BEN P. VINSON .......................... . CLASS OF 1927
FERN McCAUOHAN HOKE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  CLASS OF 19211
EDDIE PAUL ’VOSS 3 ................ ....... ....................... CLASS OF 1931
GWENDOLYN OAKES WALKER . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  CLASS OP 1938
VBtGIE HOLLAND MORGAN .......................... .. CLASS OF 1941
AIXYN W. GILL .............. .......... ...................... . . . . . .  CLASS OF 1944
JOYCE SMITH................................. .............................. CLASS OF 1034
JERRY CLARK.................................. .................... CLASS OF 1956
GAYLA MclVER . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  CLASS OP 1961

Cooperative, Inc.
......... -  —

TO YOUR ANNUAL

Homecoming
— IN SANTA ANNA — .• 

Friday and Saturday October 5 and 6

We extend our very best wishes 
and hope your reunion with old 
schoolmates and friends will be 
the happiest one yet

Santa km® Sitka Sand Co., Inc.
AND EMPLOYEES
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Attendance At
Church Services,

Reports of attendance at local 
churches during the weekend 
are as follows-
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Enrollment _____________  278
Sunday School f9:45J ----- 109

' Morning Worship (11:00) _ 133 
.Evening Worship. 16:001 ■___ 84 
Training Union- (7:00) -65,
The church extends a cordial 

invitation to all Homecoming 
visitors to attend services Sun
day morning. All visitors will be 
recognized.

NORTH SIDil BAPTIST
CHURCH

.Enrollment ------ -—  81
Sunday School (10:00)-----64

. Morning Worship (11:00) „ 70
R. T. S. 17 001 _ ______- 27
Evening Worship i7:4rn . - 36
The evt-nins! message -will he 

the third nf a series on the 
Seven 1 )e pen mtions oi Time,

Ford Barnes Family j
Visits In San Antonio;

Mr and (Ur.-, Fold Barnes ac- j 
comp,nued In their daui’.hter i 
and iii-i -.on. Christie ,Sanders, i 
drove to San Antonio Friday u I - i 
tcnioon w laii-Vir  S;i odors, who ) 
flew onto San Adorno Sal unlay 
from iViishmulon. Id. C.. .Untied j 
them.

They win .d! "Ue.-d:, ot Sir.} 
Olid Ml , .fame, O Mtifili until 
Tue.sd.n,, when. U u *  Sanders J 
family tnM, a pLuie to Ijnenos1 
Ain-.. A i 's -d m a  1 Mr. Sanders | 
Will he Mild td! of Eeiillilimes for] 
the /Vo.-ncu: ( loyt i nmeni m J
mu Kmh.i sv fiterc ,

The Haiid-i • apiu,! the am i- ]  
met- in Santa Anna, coniine, here : 
from Home, Italy, where during, 
the past vear la"served our,gov-I 
eminent a 1 Chiel ol 1 he polh i-i  

,cal. Division, < v .
Mr ' ,Sander. ■ , poke ' .,e;oral

times tiy diflei i*nt oraa-hisntious 
while in Santa Aipia ’-and ap~ 
peaml mi mi, -n1 fen on Iwo oc 
casions in Sun Aiitotuo.

c a n e " .  • ,p- 
i t! 11 • J-p -,

Hid ale, pads1

«--M- sa
■ _ S)riyt‘-Ii? Theatre

llirU.Sli.tY - FRIDAY - 
; 1\N'I) SATCCDAY 1

oCTonr.it - 
KKUH^N MATHEWS in' ^

Alack/flie
’ ABimt 'Killer” ( -- 1

, —PLUS—-
■ i

TRI YOlt JtmVAUl) in

“MALAGA”' ,
- E X T R A —

■ Palterson-Liston l i ght  '

SUNDAY & MONDAY 
i OCTOBER 7-8

“Shootout at Big Sag”
—PLUS--

JOHN WAYNE in

“Night Eiders”

TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY
OCTOBER 9-tO

ed'caii aeean roi s

'“The Premature 
" Burial”

~ O d e .
' Drive-In Theatre

THURSDAY - FRIDAY 
ANl* 'SATURDAY

1 OCTOBER 4-r.-t;
PETE It liREtit t»

' “LAD: A Dog”
» , .■ —PL'US—

VICTOR MATURE In

wCW€if Crazy Horse”

.SUNDAY - MONDAY 
AMD TUESDAY
OCTOBER 7-8-9 ,

JANET B M fS  hi

*Bunt'Witch, Burn”
-— 'f-'LlyS— — 

lORlI IWOOIAS la ■

ti

W

' 4 4

Welcomes Yon To Onr
: :  m s r ^ m T H

DRESSED

TURKEYS
DRESSED TURKEY TOMS

MORRELL’S SLICED

DRESSED TURKEY HENS ALL SIZES

KRAFT’S VELVEETA

R A P* lb.
MORRELL’S FULLY COOKED

■HALF-or A--.- 
W HO LE'

i? s. v T iA i iy  j 1'j  j  j  k? .1 i  j

HAMS
ARM

lb. lb. J
T-BONE I CHUCK

STEAK lb. lb. a
'.Ti I m

' M f R  P L A T E S  ■b V , . ,2 , , . 1 ‘ > • ... m

v Hot ’St. Cold Paper C u p s '
and Fogiesi . \ ■ '

Everything For The Homecoming:

CUCUMBERS

a is s t

|Hot Barbecue For The Homecoming

RUfABAGAS~ii'07
baker Potatoes k . J 7

H..10 White Onions ib. .07
Bell Peppers ib. JO Yellow Onions h>. .07
TOm aTOES 1 .1 0 KIMBELUS 30B CAM

BLACKBERRIES .25“ ■ ™ $  lb. JO  
CARROTS C e t e  .10

ITE SLICED

APPLES t ;  .25
GRAPES . i |

MISSION CUT GREEN

BEANS ■ .IS
GRAPE - ORANGE - PUNCH'

H a n d i - D r i n k
*3*1

■ ■ ■

G i v e s  G r e e n  S t m n p s  1%

D ih v b g y  O n  W e d n s s * - mm

f S v e r y  1 0 e
W jk


